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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

CaoMuies maA other*, who reeeire their iN^r* «t 
OiKMfco. leill W »°tr ^S*. (93.) ^ ^

■Ml •rvrwBcw—<nlM the Pi^i!^ 
todo^

munkatioiM reUiiBC (oth« ba*
_________ to«Jooo.

AH Uuet* uid Co 
' ■erthwErtohlii

ii OiiBnDa
1' ARE A MACDORE1.I., TJITfD nd 
Ju Ofnercl AOfiATS. and CO^^VEYAX. 
CERa. .Vo. 114, King^tftn. TbraUo {directly 
onoiite the » Farmers^Bank.'’)

The undersigned respectfully beg to announce, 
that they bare entered into partnership, in the 
Aoee named branches of business, in this city ; 
wad in oflering their services to their friends and 
the publick, as>ure them, that all business entrust
ed to Ibeir, care shall be most pnnctually and ae. 
corately attended to.

EDWARD LANE,
ANGUS D. MACDO.VELL. 

YWoaSs. CwnOrr ». IK3A

A CARD.
fM^tiE Subscriber, at the solicitation of his 
Jt friends io DummtU, bas opened a LAW 

OFFICE tiicre, in tbe apartment lately occupied 
by Mr. McMiilao—where bo will keep a eotiJUm- 
iM/CXer-kinattendaoce; and will himsclfbe found, 
as oRen as the duties of his OtBce in iSt. CiUha- 
ma will allow. ROIAiA.N'D M.ACDO.N.ALD. 

nerrmbrr If, I8S5.

FARMERSt BARK’.
At « gaura! Amatol ntrUng of titockholdert, ytn 

Urdijf. it vat unanimotulu 
n BSOI.VED. That the Books of this institu- 
MR tioD should be opened throughout the vari
ous Districts, to receive fresh eubscriptions for 
Stock; snd that on the//-it day of June nut. at 
3 o'clock P. .M. t!w Books should be closed, and 
the Slock tlieu subscribed to be tiic capital of the 
Bank. H, DLTUY, A/oaoc-r/-.

^ Ike Former,- J. S. Bonking Cv. I 
r»r»«to, Tcinwry II, IKK. J 

TV lUluwtng paftcn will iiiwrl this advertisement 
naul IV first of June, and m. loiic.-r—New-York Al- 
Woa.BufcloWr- ..1. - ..............

*■ •““*> ““ of money.
0/^ Tbe above Reward will be given to anr

Dissolatlon of Partnership.
I^OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
IM be^oforc existing between tbe undersigned
^er the firm of •' MrrruaBBOEa b PtaTT.” 
CeeuniMiou Aiftckantt and Gatcrol Agtnio, Mon
treal. was this day DISSOLVED by m«nal con- 
sent. All matters connected with tU business of 
the late firm, will be settled by us.

Pr.pro. CHARLES M1TTLE6BRGER, 
GboROS PtATT,

JOHN PLATT.
Montreal, aUl Marek, 1856.

JTEU* murr,
l^OTII^ Tbe business of GB!«BBALAflR.vTs 
1M *nd Commissiob Ubscbaxts, beretofore car
ried on by the late firm of MrrruiBKaoBa b 
PtATT,” will be continued by the Subscribers, un
der the same name.

07" Ai.VA:»cFa will be made, as nsual, on Con
signments of Upper Canads, West India and 
Ollier ColSnial PRODUCE, and on any other sU- 
plo articles of trade.

Pr.pn,. CHABLtS SJITTLEBfIROER, 
Grosgr Platt, 

GEORGE PLATT.
Montreal,. 1st April, 1836. ___________

Won, BubloWiiig, Kiiii^ton Herald. Kington Whig, 
t^dfc-irgSur. Port Hope Warder, IWlrville liilelligen- 
«^^^B^ford Sentinel, Niagara Reporter, and Sl

P'AR.MER^’ BAXK.
jJ^t^ICK^is hereby given, lhat tbe Stockhol-

Ctunpany are rmiueatcd to pay 
laent of^ O per rent, on Ihn Stock subscribed,

i>int Stock Banking 
fiirliier ln,itar-

_ J der^ of 
Ctunpany are rmiueatcd 
ment uf' 'j per rent, on 
erbefiire the Vjtk day of Jane next 

Aum>, that any Stockholder paying the amount 
of bis Stock is Mt, i.r in ynirt, eliall be entitled tu 
b» proportion of r/mtfnuL, heresiler to be declared.

By order ofihe Board. II. DUI'UV, .V.nwo-rr. 
Ofet efik* Former-, Joint Stork Banking Co. )
______ Toronto. Ifirt Marek. IKK. {

SALT COMPA.W ELECTIO.V. 
I^OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to ilie act 
iM of Incorporation, that tho annual Election 
uf IhascTOM of the St. Catharinca Sait Comjtany 
fiir the ensuing yeer, will lake place at tbe Secie- 
tafjr*B office, on Monday the 2«i day of May next, 
at 10 o'clock A. M.

R. R. BURNS, fifty f 7Vc«. 
..BLCatkarinet. Martk 2b. IB.-Hi.

CIRA.VTIIAM ACADEMY. 
MMURSUANT to. the provisions of the act of 
Mr Incorporation, the anuual Election of Tat's- 
tBSs of this Institution for the onsiiiiig year, will 
he held at the Academy-, on Monday tho 2d day of

DlSitiOLt'TlOY.
fMlHE Co-partnership heretofore existing b«- 
Ji. tween the Sub.ocribcrs, under the firm of 

“MMUtan^MDonrir has this day been ois- 
soLVKD by mutual consent. All debts due by the 
said firm, to be paid by, and all debts due to tbe 
said firm, Io be paid to, /E.vbas Joii.v M’Millav. 
me of the above partners, who is alone authorised 
o sctilo the buj>incsB of the said firm.

XL. i. M’MILLAX, 
A.VGUS M'DO.N'ELL.

fhinnville. April 8, 18311. i

«»TO€HIIOI.DEU«D .MEETI.VfJ.
■ ffiUBUCK NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
MT Election of IHUEf'ToRS, lo serve for flie 
ensuing year, in tho (laASn Kivna .N'avioatiox 
CowTA.vT, will take place at this office, at It 
o'clock, noon, on the 1st Monday is .V<iy next 
Bgrecnblv to the act of [neoritorntion.

By order. JAMES LITTLE. 4!rTr*foni. 
(tffifr of fhr (Jrand /iwer A/it. Co. ) 

fti-nrta. Grand rirer. bt* Marek. 183«. {

WHOLESALE AND RETAII,
9ry Hoods mad Oroeorios,

Ataeold»omd^LemoCUmemt. Em.
TOHN pAEPOUR begs leave to intiamte that 
tP be has re-opeaed tbe above premises with aa 
CTcellent aia) oitirely new at^ of Cheap and 
FoAkumo^ Goods, eomprisiog every ar^soit- 
able for the---------  ^

SPRING SALE OP DRY GOORS, 
f At ab sW sasad af L Omw. Ni^osw. > 

M^OLLOWING oat a system nmvenaU* pm 
f ilied ia BarTAUt, and with a view to maku 

for Pnrrteim. tbe Sabaoiber
po Jfsaii,  ̂Afcrdk. earrwt. and fcsdmjbllsis. 
tag days, oftr foe private sale, tbe whole of ha
ptaeat well selected Stock of Pat Gooaa, aland 

J. B. will continue to receive regular snoplies i ***^ pvicea. 
to bis present stock, which it will be his study to Gr«Ot Bor^ailU
ittake at all times worthy of attention. The very----------
ow price at which be wifi «ell. he trusts wBl secure

A snd Long Lawi

share of publick patronage.

l&mTr «(D(&3>S<.
West of Ei^riand ex. Saxeey and _

^oe sad edoiuei Cloths.
B - Csssimeres, aU eotoafs.
Bn&Io Cloths, ami Beawrtsens. 
MolsikiasAiidVeiwtoens.
Rich Florantme sad Tabby Vesfinfla 
Valencia and Quiltiar d^
Black and coloured Gras de Naples, 
do. Bomhariaes and Bombaxettes.

French and English Merinoss.
An elegant sssortmeot of Thibet and ffilk Bbawto,

Rich Gaote
Pelennes, VeiU and CoUan.

Silk and coin 
.Musliui, Lin<
Rich prioteci______
Hosiery and Gloves, .....
Ready-made Shirts, ColUn sad Bosim.
Wigton and Brussels Hearth Rags.
Linen and cotton Sheetings.
Bleached ord brawn Table Linen and Towellings. 
Cotton Shirtings, Stripes. Checks and Ticks.
Silk and rottuu UmbrelliA and I’arasoU.
An sssortiueiit of Ladies' and Genilemen’s Boots 

and Shoea London Hats, offirsl quality. 
WiXES AND 8PIR1T8.

Cogasc and Bordeaux Brandies, Holland Gis, 
Jamaica Rum. Scotch Whiskv and IVppertninL 
Superiour old Port and Sherry Wines.
E. and W. India, .Madeira do.
London Porter, in Bottles, A-r.

GROCERIES.
Loaf and Muscovado Sugars, Teas snd ColTee. 
""locolate. Pepper, Nutmegs 

ap, Candles, Ac- 
Niagara, .iucn,t‘£>. ll^tTu

■uty be expeeted.
a7”7krms—CAsaodb; and  ........ .. iii

«n«rkei iOOs BALFOUR,
Miagmnt, Monk 8, 1896.

RUFFALO BTBAR FOUNDRY,.4N9 Fmamjia anor.

'HTtHJLD 
TT ibupuhbck................................ .

artkk usMUy called for, in tiN DMT^ 
Imfc AIso.ageaemlaisnftamtafq>CW 
CROCKERY and GLASSWABtt Hi

GEARING, of aU <
-------- ‘•hfo hors* power TimASHcta M_________
Malt Mills. Tcadiixs Latbbb, kc. and Caxxdim 
geoetally, made to order. Those wishing lo pur- 
chsse, mar find it to tbsir iatarast to cw aad ex- 
areine PaTTsaxs and Pmcbs.
^ ^ , I- W. SKIN.NER.
Bajala. Jamaary. 1858,

tao.*, STSK^ Naus, be. iW a««nk CHbZ 
B^ and StatioMry,

1.-UW »t- lia.
the wnato of mat wasw — s m swirn. AOHmIM 

{ m oDred for sale, for es^ or abort iiimiinw. 
At, OB aa good torma *a c«a h* M

COXFECntlHART.

Dwight bmitb. wetud rMpBalftiOi taMbm tba nnhs

____________________
■gk'"-'’ '-i“ -'■"viL sTAGKs,

d.,.... .-.lock i/,
QfFxxsTox at 10. and arrive at HoIntTox. rit 2r«!
St. C.TiiAa.<m fee. in umn fcs ________ L ^ t^lharf. Jbe. IB. IM8.

.VMsfC.tJtaf # ajUKMMsT^o'r

St. CaniABiXBs, Sec., in time for _____ __
take the Stage for TWoats or Hand^tk.

RsTraxiao—Leava Hamilton ererv night at 
12 o'clock, (or immedielolr after tbe arrival of tbe 
Toronto Suge.) and arrive at Nuoaba, via the 
same route, in time to take tbe Swam-hoat for tbe \ 
city oTToronto the same day.

Ksvengera will be Uken'er left at ibew resi- 
dencos, when necessary, if within tbe iimiu of any 
of tbe towns or viltsges wi the line, and it ran be 
done without delaying tbe mail. O^All baggage 
at tbe risk of the owners.

A general Stage Ofiee is established at Habil- 
T«x. where sesls may be taken for Tbraato. .Me-1 
gara, Bramiford trr Sandteiek. or any of the inter- '

OitberBf. ibe. i#, I 
NEW GOOD»<-CB^P OOORtfT^

0* TiXSnMvUUB

linet: ako. 8ti^ Naiib. OlsI^ PaORm

•beer "T. KeHy." and examtoa tba OooD Bad 
1854.

gara. joraoijoru or Maadwicb. or any of tbe inter- ] w , 
mediate plac», and where any mformation »U1 be J . 
given respccliog tbe dilTereul lines of conveyance j

It the province.
F- W. OTEPHEN80N, amd sffiers. 

St. Catkarinu, Jan. H, is5b.

ft* of St. Calhariaaa. aad Iba ew

j at the red Aop. formeriy imupsad by Mr. Flandv.

LAND P'OB SALE.
fMIO be sold by privsie bargain, lot .\o. 73, ... 
R. the township of Stamford, consisting of G3 

acres of very superiour I..an(i.
It will be disposed ofin whole, or in small lots, 

as may suit the views of intending purchasers.
If the latter should bo preforrod, the front lots 

will be kaf an acre each, ami one and a half 
cliainx in {runt, and the back lots will consist of
four acre,.

This most desirable Property 
tuatod, in one of the finest neighi

r a sloping aspect to the Niagara 
’hiripool, and within an easy walk

beautifully si- 
ighbourhoods of the

>cc-»baving a sloping aspect t 
river, near the Will* ' ‘ '
ofihe Falls.

Apply to tho Subscriber, at the Post Office, 
Chippawa.___________ WILLIAM HEPBURNIL

FOR HALE,
F|nHE well known F'.AR.M owned and occupied 
JL by the Subscriber, being port of lot number 

one, in the first concession, with the broken front, 
in the township of Clinton, contaiuing one hundred 
acres. The land is of very good <]iiBlitr. with 
about seventy-five acres m a high state of ciilliva-’ 
tion, and well fenced; a good variety of Fruit; 
a frame Barn nearly new, 35 by 30 feel; and a 
coinfortabin Dwclliiig-hnnsc, with Garden. Yards, 
kc..kc. For Icrnis ond other particulars, apply 
lo the Subscriber, on the premises.

CtinUm. March ii. 1836. PETER H.ARE.

R just rereived, and now 
. of Coinmenrial street,

larp supply ofGROCERIES. of every description 
snd the b«l quslitics. including 
Loo/ Lumji, .V. (Mean, d-.kfuoeotvido .*^i'u*rs.

iMran,, IF. hdia d" auear-kmiite .Molaues. 
Honey. Confectionary, Spicu, Fred, TE.1K 
Coffer. Chorolale, prepared Cocoa. Rice. 
FRUITS—tnrludingMmeatel, Hloam 4* Smyrna 

Raidn*, Prune,, F%g,, Currant,, pre^rwed Cil-Prune,, 
1. usd Grngrr.

y-VTS—Of rariou, kinds, compr 
FilkerU. .Vudrico, Brasil and C

Nisgara, to Ins old Ktand in SI. Cat

I where, by his l«og ezperirae* in sc^ of tbtkM 
" w-Vork, he bo^ IB

i W,^r s7Lu'^rdm.X7[hfcr„“.T »n7 ‘ M-11IARLES WARD re.,v*ciful!v inform. In. i AH prrwm. fovourmg h« wttb tbei, obMmii.

offer for sale at the foot o cently occupied by .Mr. E. H. Camphell)—where 
he intends locoutinue business on a more extended 
scale than formerly. Hi* aMortmeni of 
HADDLIM. BUIDLER, HARNEHIl.

TRUNKS, VALICES, WHIPS, Ac. Ae.
Now on hand, is good-^utisisiing of almost every 
•juBlity and description usually rilled for, in this 
market; and any article not ou band, w ill be man
ufactured to order, in a workuanlike maiini^, on 
short notice, and liberal terms.

lo addition to the above, he has on tisnda euauti- 
and SHUkW, LA8TR,

Uty bis pnnapsd study uM •
Hr. CseborriNS. Off. 81. ISM.

CVffirA. DiNf Vnurk oVdMdm.
--------- flVIi: flnbKri

.1. tBfoimUwL
ithis part of tbs proviaee, ibat 
he has nstahJished a Blmp la 
Ht. t'aTHsaixm. noxt door Uy^.

_________Mr. DyeFs Hotel, for mwlr. \
all kinds of WATCtU^ ^ 

CUrCKH. br.; and bopra. by a strkt attSBlMB 
* ^------- with the many ysuriexpensae* be han

(tT-C.Ay’ll paid for Kip. Calf nod Skrrp 
SKINS; and Bisd HIDES uken in cjxAoa^ for 
imnufactared Gooda la tbe above lino, at alt time*.

UHARl.Ea WARD. 
St. Catkarinr,. April 4. lUM.

- - iiiUmtwnfoit<an.~ ABw- 
dens will he attended to with tU graetart MBctB- 
•Hty. Piano Fortsn t«Md and repnirW.

n. O. TAZBWEUo
St. Catkarion. September II, 1853.

ing Almond,.
. - -....... ... --roa ,Vv/s.

Fiekla and Preserru, Uquorirt Pa*te, Epsom 
and Glauber .SalU. Brimstone. ^

Hinirrand Summer .Sperm, H kalt, Linseed, Cas
tor and Sallad OILS.

FISH-heluding mnoked and pickled Salmon, 
dry and pickled Cod. AW. I, 2 and 3. Mark- 
jet. in i6t.^do. and kiU, smoked d- fiekUd

T\tbarto, Snuff and Cigars, of all kind*.
/.ondon and . Imeriean PoiUr.
Paste and Uifuid Blacking, Ponder, Shot, LntJ.
Paints, Rosin, Pick. 7\ir, 7\ar Rope.
CortUtee, Trine, Cotton and Hemp Dvrk, .. r ■ - u .
A rx^dastortmenl of.\-4uls and Rnake, would inform his olil t.ustomers and tlte pubiwk

larg. ™ k" '■I™ «'•

urii^. and can supply country dealers smUlbcr. under the firm of- imK, *v Cu." st their new 1-"d .»eporii i« .nd the pepers wb« K SrS 
by the nannuiy.^ favourable Icrm. at lea... as | s^-.p. near the reridenre of I).wt. Converse, in ' fo«ral-!rwh.ch eara I h.^t
they can be furnuhed in any market. ■ .h.sV.ll.r- t»rders for alt kind, of #10. on bis sprlrmg lo E at llmmltoj^

CorsraT PaonccK.—They wilt generaflv be

BLACHHMITIIING.
1KV08EN E. JONES tenders his resportfui ae-eonlaimng a 
iT.B.kBowledgemeMls forth* liberal patronage ne ! of r’snsilian

HTOLBN,
f^Rrm the Rlcigh of the Ruh^rfoer. * fow 
W evening* more, a Mark I.Mtber VaUCE, 

negalilaek rMreieen llnnling Coat, a pair
_ __ . „ T*f Paxtaloom, several SM^U,
bas been favoured wiih, for sevefal years past; and Collars, Lr. L>nrther —h i tirmhn rf panels aid 

■ ilri t.'ustomers and tlte pubiwk ! manusrnpis, of no vuIm lo any paiami hal tba 
rner.

ter con-1 Now if tiie thief be an hamemi man, he wOl labe

ae NILE C REEK ilARBOlR.
HNSTALMENT .notice. As Uk- Directors
R. of clw /.oulh Harbour Company are dcsiniiis 
of finishing that work the qnsuing season, it is 
hereby rtvjuireil. tint the remaining scvcnly-five

SI ANC'FAC'TORV; will rail at the lowest pnee. for cash or approved v.n.iu. kinds. I
dau^.ilar^ SxT^nd ten cent’ on he ir,t \ 4 »• (otkarines. Upper credit. | f’-^try work pcner.llr^ *.11 be exeemed m a ' ^TOI.EN fr.un th. Rhop of the B
33 if r^ mntih until th u£' ^ Camuia. To be sold, by private contra^ N. B. Colson k Co. being .Venu fortheMan-i »"^*‘m.n!,kr mannet, on short noUre and liberal; ,-,h ult. an o^nr. two-borse hsiabw
amount IS land im^kMFS \V O ri\HK ; *>«*»• M*^tir.cToar, now in operation; ufucturers. will be constantly fonushed with all :... „ . : WAtRiN. compltfs** fatihsd. with tana aak>-

IT ji ,8M /Wr i^^'o “••I'-o^vcrsI BUILDING LOTS, in Te grew-j «he No*, ofihe Patter*..n Cotion Duck, wh.ch has i tr«r.. and p.»«sd . dirk brtma colour, rsrep* tba
------------------ i!^_iny' ,ing villa« of St. Calhxnnc,. This l'ro>rty ' been proved by ample experiment, m our naOnnal •'‘I** Mwket pri« ! .-.Issd. of ^ box. whwh » s»ds of pssw hS»A^

IsCkl’TII HARBOUR .NOTICE. ! canal. nn>\ alfortls very cligi- and other vwscls, on the lakes and elwwbcie, lo ; ^ /w t\ isav k Co. , ^ pai«ad dark gmsn. with a Hep oa osw mds.

cradil. ■ l.onntiT work gc^eTsllr^ will be executed in a

UM, a
J. G. HATHAWAr.

\ Mr. fad^rimei, Aforvk M, t85d.

Mop flilFf l-M?ft He wiiiiT

AMEETING will be held at O. ii. K'Kna'sIhn.' bic situations for Mitus or .MaiHiM-.aT. Apply (if , be as well adapted for shipping as the lleaipt and .Sr. OifLtWws. f*rf. 13. 1153.

TA.NNERV I'OR RALE.
f^lHE Subscriber wishes to dispose of his TAN-

L » mile creek, on the •rrond Monday in May \ V post pa,d.) to C. HUGHES k vSON. 
«e«, at ten o’clock of the forenoon, for the mir- Catkarines, January. 1836.
Hwe of electing IHREirrORS to the ”i.o..th---------------------------------------------------
“Mbow Company," for the ensuing year, as the

"^j*\M^^W°"<f''rM*''\nk* A- 'r A. I 4 XERV, situated 13mites west orDunoville,
/.»» , ^ on Ihc .bon^ of l.k, E™. TI.0 pron.i«. con,i.l
~ _________________________ ! of.non- r,.n,o Dm-B.V. 11 l.v SB, nith • Coll.,i

4# MILE CREEK HARBOUR. ^ log two store Tannery, with 3 vats within.
Grimst^, 24/A .Ifordk, 1856, | and 13 without, watered by a never-failing stream; 

■pLBI.ICK .NOTICE is hercbv given, that a; and haring a large frame Bark-kouse ami Stable 
jr general meeting of the Stockii 'Mers of tbe 1 adisceni thereto—togclher with 2 3-1 acres ofei- 

Haaaoia CourA.vi," will beheld at ■ cellcni I.and, upon which arc 60 fine bearing .\pple 
8. 8. Moore's liHi. oil the second Monday in trees. For furtbor particular* sfiply to BEN J. 

■*•1 Beil, at 12 o'clock, noon, fur the purpose of MITCHENER, in ftiafoa. .Niagara district, or 
n—---------- -------------- -- r . _ GEORGE BRELLI.VGER.

—••i "k IS <•« iota, iKHiii, lur iiiv plirposi
Meeting seven DIRECTORS lo serve for ___
5**t. tgreeablv to tbe statute.

DfiNNIS WCK)LVFJIT«.\, Presl. 
Mxxav Gairnx. Sfcrrfacy.

I» A P E RMAKiNGii 
vnliE Subscribers having refitteil their Paper 
_M Mill, and procured the most itopruved Mb-

the proprietor. 
Hainkam, .Sepl. i

A GREAT BARGAIN.
'M]NOR SALE. 200 aenrs of LAND, with about 
Jr forty of I lie

miieh inoreeci'tiuinical. 
Buffalo, .Vvr. (i, 1851.

GROCBRIIR6. WlNi>l.

COL-SON k Co. ; ^
I. *r. ' I J.

Tbe peraoo wbotixA this Wagosi. Is asrertaawd 
LAST CALL-HAVE ONE. : beyimd Axsbt, lo b. a msa anmoA Jabn Ymmg. 

IIIE Nulwrnber once mere and for llw last Tinsmith and ('mbreiU makar by trad*, who bM 
those indebts^ to him.: fo* y«ni f^*« twsdsd w tbis vaUfo. amdiKS. Jkr, I M. tonf. iniiPrties lo those indebts^ to him.: '*»* *anr two yesri post

fM^HE Siibscribera have jn»t received a hrge i that be is determioed lu siw for sH AccounUabirb , '
JL and general Stock of GR(X'»'»'P‘* ubo^ttlcd after the fira/ of Februmru next ; eueb of bis ftwndt as 1[Vc'ERIEN'i^Kh ■ temain ubseliled after thejirri of Ftbrumey next ; eufb of bis Iriendt a 

Ihov .,1. „7.« „lf„-..s u \n f..,..., h. .ill > I'KKlilT f.„ , «»l —oJli.» «~.i^ U .
tliHifi-’— » J r . 1»period hmper than Ifcrre assorts. j e«msHfor*We SBsmlH. rlaadmrisnsly left lbs «*•»-

2W) cheats, half chests and catty boxes llv-’ C7* A liforal riiscmot will beallowsd on all! »r*. and >* sir|^wed to bs Iwk^ akiml f—s •
son. Young Hyson end Skin Tk.v ’ potchaW for ready pay: and (.«tiUfy PRtLiwUra in tbs vwwHy of I.orkpoft. Y. aa to 

100 bags Jars. St. ifomingo and RioCoflbe. Dl CK. of slm.>«t every dcsrnpUon. wtll to ac-! »•“ bwa traesd asm ito nrwr. at Qnas^M.
an hInJ*. Sugar. 20 boxes do. coonied erymaltot to Cash. , wah a |'<«1 span <4- fo-saw—me a r« Mala.

3,000 IW. U.af and Lump do. ,1 The Sutraentor begs to am
50 bhdii. .Molan-es. has cumtneBced business aa

AlCTIONEKR AND
rooW.nrsHio,^

In which catwcity he Iwipes. by punctimlii; 
strict integrity, fo merit tb« ennfidene 
who may bate occamoa to rmpfoy him.

t itopruved Mb- i Welland canal, and one mite from the reeidence of 
wy. are now able to supply Paix-nso and ' D. Thompson. Eeq. Wainfieet. Those who wish 

rrhase. will plea«e call and examine—fur there 1 
belter land, nor pleasanter situation, in this '

»amwi I’apwr, of tlic best <]uahtv, on the mosf^opi 
»W»agw.ua term.-. .~‘«»ageoua term?. A large ipianUtv <r 

i» already finisheil; and, if favoured 
can immediatelv execife them' of any 

Qttahrr. A ..e u..«...;.i c.. t•« quaiitr. A quantity of Hnperial, for .Vocs | 
l*ft at the oSce of Robkkt RfAwrox, ' 

Tbrsafo; and all commands by letter,
wdl beaueiuleil

willi port of the eounirv. For particiilars enquire of 
f.Ai/y 1.18-35. JtlSEPH PRICE.

WANTED TO BENT,

^mboro. Gore Pulriet, > 
February 24, t£36. {

B~NOR tlie lenii of three or mure years, bv the 
JAMI^ CROOKS, k Co. , neighbour- 

panicularly desire-

rgar
lofl kegs k bote* Plug k Cavendiah Totoeo 
23 keg* fre*h Raisms.

206 boxes ami lialf boxes do.
300 drams Smyrna do. 
too frails and drums of Figs.

2,000 lbs, sort *ltelled Almond*: ! -.-m ■ ,
2,000 lbs, hard shelled do. : _____

Madeira and Bnixil .Nui*. Filberts, ke,
A choice collection of WINES, la casks ktotUes.

200 quinUl* Codfish.
30torTels BndIia!fbbl*. Mackert l. . foimer Sioek of GRfX-'Ijmx.

All / L . ! Aqu.nuti i/ei,elientC»HU>i:.
All of wluch they will rell as low aa they eao be ■ Several hirrels fine ssJt-waier SALMON.

............................ ‘ *■ i A fre.h •uw.iy c'f RICE. 'MTMEAI.. k<r.
i Wilo a firs coil* of Rt'PE. swt 
I Several do*. BEDTORDH. of dorabJeqwal.'y.

band, a Urge qoaatity of CON

ably ato 
of tkme

on to employ him. 
WILLLAM HEFBURXkL

nwcjr 4. __________________

ChecMC. SnlmoDs Hire-, Ac.
i RUST received, hr tbe Satornber. at bis r>M 
'tJ Stond in Sl.Caibannes. in addition to bss

tbal to wtU foal, sad ito uttmr a tosfc tor CMdmg.
Raid rsmig IS an klfiglishwn by bartb; spnnto 

the broa^l Csssbmiand drtlset, and to# s tobM. is 
(omnxiB roaraoswlion, of eredrstmtir asng ito 
word* say* 1"—«s about 3 fort 7mbmm bnigbt.
«t»ut k’uii' bir eomplraion. Mark syss. ^umnif 
whisker*-- ed~ sa oprs e 
ling addrrao—I 
sad four (hildra

T^C sbovw Reward a
a toaiiy rnwsistmg of a vRb
4wo girls and two bora 

The sbovw Reward aJi to nvm for tto Mtam 
■ fine Wsexa. (to tto rare«f Mr. Lesassd Rto^ 
herd. Lewwtoa, 1 sad dsi.sor; of swd Ato rOHM 
to ttorivd sstb-eitMo of tlan pswnaM; «g f|# 
foe tne ptapany

SL Cm

I ble that th4 i^Aiid should to wtll adspt^ to 
surrersfo] dm] pnifiubte cullivatiuo of Csra-

1AME
....  ------------------ ——:----------------------------- iucce**lul anu pnitiUbie cullivatiuo ol (sea—lor [ -'“d creek, about tbe lirat oi

1*1*^ HARLkat S^VENrt from the countv of which a rea.*onablo Rent wdl be given, and tto f 3 C.ALVKS, yearlings post, with ear 
R^raar. IretoflCwlio earo^out to this couforv faiihru! performance of *uch cngageinenu as mar which tto owy^r is hereby required to u 

jatra ago, IS ahvo, he will hear from his sister I to entered into, depended on. In<)uire of Mr. 
by addressing her, U» llie care of JUa i Jons MTaet**, for further particoian.
K*q-Gfc.v't creek. Upper Canada. j Lomik. Marek C. HM. GEORGE DEPEW.

HMfRM E. JONBR, R Crt 
_______________, .Mbert It. 1858.

4 U. munosn ars torsby caatiMto agaM 
A. pttr^tostnrtwocntaia.NUTERnfbato.gk 
•on by tto Sobsentov ' ana la YaU # Flnribsih

.......... for #84, dawd July 8»tk. hj3, Bad payobk IB IBB
pen tto prenuses of tbe Hebsenber. | ting of alawat eterj srtrfk m that line, aad war- day* from date; aad tto ultor r%tam to Mac C 
ud creek, about tto fint of Julv tot, I ranted equal U> any ever nSered in thi« martot— ' Yale, for #|e. dated March 13th. I8M—as sold 

vearlings post, with ear nwka— ' abwh will to sold, at irUfoartfo or retad. on as b- Sotes were « possessise cfEwas 0A*emi. m Ito 
bml tsraw as at any o<b« estaUmhant in this > time to left Ito coaauv, ato ackwiedked alto 

'ttoreoal/y. CaRaadaor.’.' fcctioa fev ito same : rgaeqaaDy, ttosr tm#8y-
EUWA&O emery. m«4 will to cwaUaiad. UTraEI OTBL 

CHARLES DEN.M& j HL Cadmriam, Jtaick 84. 1856. , St. Orttoraam. Jam. 83. 1U3.

STRAY CALVES. FIX'
of tto Kubeenber. | ting of sloMt

t owper is hereby required to take away, i faeral I* 
after proviag preperty, and paying charge*; wr i part of 
ttoy wdl be dMfwesd of as tto law directs. •
dtoea. Dw. 1,1853.



rumam roa Air 
■WAT Mr irma caitada.

LTS-fiSS'irar.":
kM tiyeng»c»< «■ their «rma] <■ tbie, to them 
ifciMML AniM, iBUBtfi, »«■ lb* vaat »T inae- 

^CMM aceMMTT la their iMmtioB end future 
MOM, Amm> tt ndnaUe. M <we of the d>ort oMfol 
mmm to «*iih a cw Mfl/• pottito ofiuj^h- 
toMeanIto ieudii tooM’ • P>«mioia for tbe btoi

sr3v‘to'fcSriSiri^^^

AMBBICAlf niA cri.TlJBE.
TX Pwn. Miri «a M bo PiAliihnd. • IWitol 
1 TMHMdbCWtoo^Oft. otoatoi to the «« 
Hid dhtole of the United IlMto-^^a CototocE, 
Seereterj of the Rortlerd Couatr Sift Bodeir, and 
Ediur of the Slk CaltwMt. llhMtntod b; £a^

. denB for mforarntmo on the oaldert, hto in- 
dneed the pobBaber to have prepved i ftiM pnetksi 
" on tbe enltiruion of t£TMulberry, mad the

r the Silk Word,
_______North Amerien. <

TitmtiM on tbe enltiruion of the Mulberry, mad tbe 
remiiiif of tbe Silk Worii, adopted to the ml and eti- 
mau of North Anerica, mad to tbe wmntm er.piain 

mctieal nea.
The praetieml cnltunet, in thia

».praapectmi
itoplayinent ; cbeapeat mad beat routeaof u h«i hrm, itui. tLfj
a : BnUabmad to^Emipuat law. j oe-

The praetieml cnltanat, in thia eouatry, need, a A- 
rectory adapted to the aoa on wbieb be plaotB hia treca, 
mad the dimate in wbieb be reara hia woena, wHbenl 

to aatb mod dimatea lean coornual to tbdr 
It bar been, therefore, tbe oUtotoftbe A«-

totoapMd and pneral iaferiDalioa aa loo; rendenla 
4MMainlod with all tbe locabtie. of the prorinee can 
par, and EahcraBla can eonbdently, and. therefore,

---------- ^ • For althou^ much
nalatotoatn wi  ̂on tW tobirct i^i

rpoto commonly

, tbeol^of

____ ______
thinf of an extraaeoua ebaraelR.

Aa makiof the raw material into Mwinf dlk and 
riat U rery profitable to-tbe aOk power, afi informa

tion for that purpoae will be prea.
The work will be pubtiabed in a doodedaw of tbowl 
N) pane, in haudaome bioding—price half a doUar. 

Part of tbe edition will be pot up in coten,'U be for-

ttonMoaoUbeobtoiaed in t
I. nod coo lain only each local iaforma.

; tbtoefore t^ do not' deaerre, 1
X “1”

atof Cmipant: nor bare tboae communication, i.- 
iby the dAerent Emipant Soeietic .nd Land 
mpanieo pfadweed mneb belter efoteto: for tiowerer 
■p tbe mtoiee ef enmmntiictioo. they are not free 
mtbe.topipbiaofbaiogintete.ted. fWthbSoci- 

-r other!

inaertiona, with thia notice, and forward ibeir paper., 
with tbe adrertitomeot martod, ahall be entitled to a 
copy of the work, to be forwarded to their order.

WILLIAM O. COMSTOCK. 
Ifortford, Coaa. Nor. lA 1H3B.

1 be expected.

for tbe beae«t of ibeir cMiaUymeii, and aa^iiliai
to the parrot Boeaety at 
M aa wdl knoin mad oppreciatod, it ia beltered any

la aaaction, would be p
n good, aa it would be receited wKh confidence 

' t. of emigraUag to Btiliah

. That a gold Model .hmll be awarded to 
of lb* ■ ■ .

wt clear and compreben- 
■er, eaabraca the riewa contained hemn. 
other infonaatiag aa tnay be uarful to tbe

CmA Catoy to be addretacd to llw SeereUry 
SoeiMr. encfoeiog a Mated paper, eontainmg tin 
and aidrtoi «f the Aotbor—which paper will

llw SeereUry of thi.

aboB be tb. auetaaafoi o
Tbe leiecttd aa orll a. tbe mirceaafol F.aaaya to be 

the property of tbe Society. Aa tbe ptemiani will be 
awtodad «• the 13tb of September, do Eomy caa be 
moved after tbe first day of Auguat.

Scaaftod. Ilul all ncw.paper. in the Canadas. 
Sitndly to EmigratKoi, b* re<)ijealed to glee this pub- 
berty. Sr order.

iOHM A. MACDON.M.n, Ate. JWUro.

TII5 LARGEST

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
l.N THE UNITED STATES. 

rr^HIS ia not mid in the .pint of rain boaating, but 
J. becatiM it can. wiili atrict juatiee, be declared of

IV Courier, which contain, each
week, Opwcrds of two hundred and fifty diaUnct arti- 

and poetry—Literalure, Scienc<ASi.'L';;;

BBITI9H 'dOIaOinC

»• TBBim llEPonT.
rv Ae BatowRiife tfcr Commmt ^ Ae Bmbd

SngJomt/GreuI Britan amdhrAaul.m Par

wThb
•• • * mtr^sks foe-

Mriea of ymnn u obtain moeb an ndmunrtrntion of 
our loealAflnirm aa would aecnw to the people of 
Ibw proriBce, poteeaaiM “ tbe Terr image and 
uanacript of tbe Britiab Conslitiitioo,” llw bleeaiega
of good govenuueut, ere at ienetb 
ped to tbe wiadom, juaiice and magnanimity 
your boDouimble Houm. in tbe hope that your 
powerful intdrceaaioo with bia Majealy may yet
red^m ua from a condition every day becoming 
more ruinoua mod alarming. We are not onac* 
quaiDied with the overwhelming ipfloenceofatatioD 
and wmght of authority whkh wilt be brought to 
bear agaiiut our exertions to procure redrena; 
and without the ioterpoaitioD of your bonourable 
Uouae we entertain a fear, grounded’ gf
^rieoce of tbe paaL, that Ins Majeaty’a ear w ill

ao abused by secret despatebea and personal 
detractions aa almost to actiat defiance tbe best
directed inlentiona of bis Majesty to amre at the 
truth. And we desire to add as a further difficul-

I to adhere to what ia

____ ____ ______.reign and Domclick New^ PoUce
Reports, Sporting intelligence, .Notice* of New Works,

rath., f^ee* of Produce, bier-
cbunliae, Slocks, &c.: Engraving., Internal Improve
ment., Rail Road*, Canal., Travelling, Agriculture, 
foe. foe. : embracing every variety of topiek. that 
powibly be introduced into a publick joumaL

ry Courier, now e.ubli.bed
for near five yean, i*. we beUeve, iinivenally aekn. 
I^ged to have the largest number of eubacriWis, 

(TWENTY THOUSAND! !)
Tlie largest varietv of Idleraiure, Enteruinment 1 
New*, a* well aa b 
paper published ii

iety of Idleraiure, Enteruinment an 
a ^ing tbe torves/ and etospert .Newi 
in tbe United Suies. NotwithsUnd

The OotboTM FnrBACAy
At Gm^ld, Ifeatem Ditfrifl, L'pffrr Cmuida, | to 

T^oraserfy owned by Messrs. Field fo C.lioon, has! be reaj{, 
r tonestly been pun btoed by Briijaiiiin D- Town | lered in 
aead. mod wtU her>^er be t amed on, und'r the firm . da. and

A D. TmrmMemd. 4- Cs. They are making Mien-1 Tw->. Tiini'ssi) I
liofit lo llieir works, whirli. when I Urn esiwnded by ll 

»e of the most esunsive , rwr in Literary f’ni 
BriUr>*

account of Sates, Market, and Newa.
________ dates.

The Pliilailelpliia Harirdar Cmiri.r is published at 
le low price of fU. Fur this small sum subsen- 

liers get valuable and enleruiiiing matu 
• noiigb to fiU hleruiiiing matter, each week, 

n boo^ of uon pages, and rtjual 
’ear ; and which is esUiiiated to

veekly. by lAO.OWI lo UOO.OI 
all parU or tbe couniry, from M 
from the seaboard lo l(ie lakes.

siw repair* and addii 
BiuiHrt'i. wdJ read-r thi< 

IS of the kind

blishers o .Sonrrfay Con-
, — ... , .... p^mctil* to American

lUsh America. : wnlen. Five llt-auuvn Dol.rtHs have been ofiered
The peoprtetors. anaKHis to funiisb the ptiMick wiili - m Paizi.s for eiriclung i(e rotuiiiiis, the promotion of 

‘ ■ ■ known, have taken knowledge, and the encouragement of American Lib

toTthey coofidentir assure the publick,'
UATIUW'AY’8 l‘ATENT HOT AIR

I l'|>[>cr
ick, Ihsl

Cansd.

«TOYI
la. in aO re*ports, for superinur lo sny Store < 
ptooe wtsK-li they bare any knowledge o(. Tli 
DSUB bae usdureti ibem to make arraiigemeni,
Mr. Hathaway to BHOufacture these Stoves in sufo- 
cseto ^waotitirs lo supply the market. Tliey will I* 
CD*, flow Dew paUerns. and will not be inreriour in 
wufkiDtnsiiip asd apiwaraace to any Uung of tlie kind

•r Fire.
IS opi-
■ Wllll

liberalit'ralure, evincing a degree
uii|irece<lenlcd u Uieir success has already been nn- 
rumpIeA

The Philaileljihia ftuturdiey Cmmtr is strictly neutral 
in parly politicks and religious controversies.

Orders, enclosing the sddress and amount of aub- 
posl paid, m all cases, will be carefully 
addn-ssed to
WOODWARD A CLARKF„

Fronk/is /Vocr. PA.ft-dc^ro, Pa.

C'AUEV'M CIIOICK LIBKAKV.
YY^ljP this Work was about .

Proprieloi
hat tlieif ft

I Prospeclu*. s 
rreal for condu

Hanag but little foiUi in Patents, 
aktoi •^Rsthswsy's t^ioking Stove. 
Wsck to tlss old «we wbieb 1 bad

mid all the *( 
1 runcliKlr.1 1 

It last, bein
by my Ihet^ wbo had tried iheio,*I

, MM J |.IV..WIt. •I,( Ml IM-,..-.,

they rmnri at bwling. roasting, and all other cooaii.g, 
mar Btovr I ever saw, long as I bare served the pub. 
Isek to Imskseper.

Cuoking msv to done with half the labour, and with 
«toi-to^tbe 
parutue.
i*. CnAarame. Ady 3. Ie3t.

e fuel, tliat IS required bv

I twvr past set up one nf .Mr. Ilaltiavr.v's MiTi Cnok- 
tof Btovos. and am S4> well pleased wiUf it iTiat I have 
torasd Ml the >ae 1 bad from .Messrs. Vanortiisn. I 
ftad that It Will cook totter. Ukt-t less fuel, ami wall, 
•ol tsvertieating tto rn<im. as is the rase with Ito Vs. 
•onoaa paltem I Ibmk they are entirely tbe best 
paUrni td'Cwoklog Hlovrs in use. tbsl I have seen.

Vourv truly. W. YALE.
O^ord. Owu-jaAr?. IH3L
Manag seen m the pubbek prinU. the high reeom- 

i upon Mr. Hathaway's Ceokiiig
fKavv. by sound prsrtwaJ judges. | went In some trou
ble. towing to their searril) at the miimenl.t m on 

and k.t<ng now had it
ing CO their *•
OS mvself of u
a for two a

tbaT Ito orrtifieale. above alluded 
partseular bryuod the desert* of tbi invalualde appn- 

HOLLAND .MACDONALD. 
S. 1«&.

:.ra" d in tbe pritiripal t

twued.
OrOrro for these Stove* addressed to Bela .MUw.

Bt. Tbutoa*. will be immedsalciv attended to. and 
Stoves furn anted to any part of the prormce.

B. D. TOWNSEND* Co.

dy hive given great satisfaction. •• The Ijfe of Sir 
Jamrs .Mackintosh," ■* Kincaid's Rifle Hrigade." and 

Characlerislicks of HindosUn," are works thats that at
interesting and insirucliTe, No- 

riiing bearing a diffetenl ckarsclcr sliaJI ever find a 
place in the l.ibrary.

As a proof of our fsriliiies, we hare commenced in 
No. N. the publication nfa wurk of History and Fic 
lion, by James—received by us nsr mcisth is anvasr:

ullror of tJ

Irnry .Mastrrtoi 
foirgundv." ••

Tbit gentleman is Ch' 
ervedly popular works, '‘Darn 

Rieliebni." *• Philip .Viigustiis,"
•• •• John MirsloD Hall." •• hUri

nial .yiteni, under wbieb our pre- 
tent condition bm. been ponced, inatenif of ac
commodating it, at both justice and expedieiicy 
require, to the changing elate and increaamg 
wealth and population of llie country.

Id antwer to the Addrevt of Uiia House to bit 
moat prarioua Majetty, ia tbe late eeati 
the tubject of our grieraoeet, we received an our 

I-ieulcnant tiovernour, hia pretent Excellen-

of Aft BAitrui SoUivui. E«

of tte kteCoMH 
anoUier,

__ Eaq. tad thoBoiwar-
^IM Willna Anas, AugiutnaUdwiD_ _ and John

_____ ____ Upon tbe fermatiM of Ibia Cooncil.
aUhaofb R. B. BaUivaB.E.q. to awo« in ^
appeared lo the publkk aa Senior CouneUlw. Ofs- 
00 whom, in the event of the d*«th or ahaenee of 
hia &eeUency, 0^ dtorcrftw the 
of tbe GoTmunent, yet arecret -
entered into, written in the CooaciT Chamber by 
hia ExcelleocT Umaelf. by which was lo be defoa- 
ted tbe apparent aucceaaioo of tbe Semor Cons-
cillor to the. adminbtratioo of tbe Gi 
Thia arrangement waa denied by bis Exrelleory 
to u», in hia answer to oor .Address on the sohjecl
while on the other band tbe ftet 00 denied are pro
ved b^ tbe testintony of R. R Sailivao, Eaq. a^

Capt. Baldwtn, both of whom are still 
retained by hia Excelleorr in the Council. Tor

tbe alert. .. . 
tioB.—C<c.

Am A. TWtom Ombw.

Mr. Mareball Bdwetl toitk bia aasl 
tbe pieaant lloeae of-AnremUy-a^ . 
moment, np to tbe present boor, a Uiebt 
ed on tbe fortonea oftbis Air andfo  ̂I 
A mall Hwek instantly abewed ttseTM 
tieai borinoB; fradoaliy it amomed 
clood, and waxed lariter and larfer, 
baldul ahadow over countir, town, near 1 
until at last it has Uirrt upon na in 
agricultniml depreaaton, of

of bis d
iruili, aa welt aa of hit u

ion,
which it should be adminUtered, we refef It. tbe 
a^wnded documents, wberan are also detailed 
other grievance* of an urfent and aerious nature; 
to all of which we humbly pray the aerious, speedy 

ilion of your lloaourebie bouse.

ment, of aoapeodad improvementa,

dually rtpeoinf voder tbe foetering <m 
House of .Assembly, and now bumas ibe 
inf of their precious fnuU.

and imMrtial attention of trooi 
Btnng denied tbe beneficial and constitutional ope
ration of our local institutionsfortbe 
of oiir local a&irs; being threatened ith tbe ex- 

ry Government ef
his Excellency, virtually irresponsible, and being 
saiiafied that nothing but an open, entire and bon-

of bis policy, equally uncon- 
ititutional and pernicious, will ever restore our 

we have.upon I peace, w elfare and good government: ' 
a our! in justice lo the people, whose civil and 
rilen-1 interests we are solemnly bound fearless!

_ ................. , ^ com- dicatc, been obliged, as ■ last resort, to stop
municated to the House the instruction, be had ' reluctantly) the Supplies, and for tbe cttainment

We have alluded to tbe eflbet on the p 
at large: but we' can apeak mere p 
preaenl condition of oor own city. 8ii _ 
fusal of the Supplies, it is calcuJated lhak ■ 
ONE THOUSAND Mecbaakka bare M1

which a year ago eould be procured with 4____
now aland unienanled in every firactii^s 
house rent, of course, has sunk pr-—-^—“ 

DoiaThe Bauks are discoautin. Btitto not at an. ar aim
very trifling amount; and our merebants an ^

..................................^ , reirieg letters from their English eorrespa^
______ ______________ ,___^_______________ ly bound fearlessly to via-i and principals, expressing tbeir intaatisnM^

cy Sir Francis Bond Head, wbo by message com- dicatc, been obliged, aa a last resort, to slop (most, continuing their commercial relatiens. er MnM[||

received from hia Majesty's Government for Lis' of redress in these and other matters contained 
guidance. Bui these iustructions leave us under; the appemlrd Report, we pray the ud of your 

' ' system that: honourable House.
has iicfetolurc prevailed: and we practically feel 
tliat tbe institutions of the country are so directed, 
thoir operations are so abridged, and publick func- 

inaries *0 protected in misgovernmenl by their

UPPER CA.NADA AFFAIRS.
, The above is tbe Address of the House of As- 
fciiihly nf Upper Canada to the llouse-of Com- 
mons. against tbe Lieut. Govereour Sir Francis 
Bund Head.

The complaints of the Upper Canada Assen
irely on tlie dispute between Sir Franets 

and the Executive Council appointed bv him short-

distance from their supcriouis, aa to render illu
sive and abortive the most promising scberies 
framed in England for oiir amriiontion. Upon 
the arrival of Sir Francis Bond Head lo reprewmi ■ 
liis most gracious Majesty among the constitution-
al autbomies of tbe province,' we were disposed Ii,*"" "'•‘.•f^val m the province, in January last, 
to entertain ih'i happiest expectations—and when i T*”* Council invuued on having every act of tbe 
his Excellency from tlie Throne invited us to ren- submitted to tlieir advice, or that they
dnr him " that loyal, consliiuUonal, unbiassed and i ^ "uthorixed to inform the miblick of ihett
fearless awislailce which your King expects, and iJuncrirra «■ hi* Excellency s advisers. It 

Im-h the rising intereslsofyour country requirealthough they assumed their office iin- 
and when we mw our often repeated disaalufac- i***!*™'*®”‘hat their
t.on w ith the tlxcculive Council removed, .nil cal'ed for on occasions w hen
the highest publick confidence secured by the ad-

livire
the Lioiit. Govetoour deemed it advisable, they 

diuon‘'of the Hon, John Henry Dunn,' Robert i‘‘V'*that they were 
Baldwin tod John Rolph, Emjuires, wo fully be-1'>■« advi«-rs of .ome of Ins BieeJlcncv's measures, 
hoved that wc were about to eiijov under his Ex- . “ ‘he Lieut, (.overnonr declined aanclionmg
ccllencv, the toll benefit of our charter, by a wise i «hoir miended ap|>eBl to the publick, they resigned, 
iinpnfii'al ami consiitutioiial admmialration pf . *nd another Conned wa. appointed.

The rcigii of nmicr?al thankfuineu I The retired Council had been appointed with 
diangc of thmgs. wa». the renctioii of the Icadervof the .Assembly; and

ildnotoercmUb«£

blit when our honest yeomen bring Ue pred«*9 
their crop to the sccustom««l store, bm flefltjfr 
storekeeper unable to purchase it. or dse ■■■ 
them a ioadeqoalo remuneratkm, they til
flml to their cost indeed, that the Supfjiaa ^|||^ 
been stopped. -■ *1

It is also well known that several geellMlif 
within the last Tew years have emigtatM tsW
country, with tbe intention afinvesliDg Thiirri|i 
ul in land, or of lending it nn mortgage. TMK 
preciatiun, however, tj property is sech,asla 
still further decrease in value it *0 much 
from the well known poRcy of the Hi
sembty, tliat these capiUlisi* are locking up thif 
' d*: and refusing either lo invest nr to WL 

meditating a return to Briuin, where tbspiB
perily which smiled uifon us but two short yii|
ago, seems to invite them back, and to ofler Mlli 
farourablc channels fur the employment ef tiit
ample resources. 

But amhi this
I for tlie future, we begin to^percetre sHft

aiMlappnh*^

bright streaks of light which we
percetre ___

Guvernnur i:

our atfai
iJid iraitqmlily uiidiT°tlij
VC lameni Klate, of short duration. Tbe coun- although no act of the I. ............................ .. ..

trv had always suppo^lhat the Kxecuiivc Coon-! •'•'nod as having intervened contrary loti* Ro.ral'^;^^'rV''hoiiiro?rnrt"yet
1 11 ol tills province, from iiino to time appointed , instructions whicii he had cninmuDicaled, the Aa-. nutKeuvre to ensure tl* return of Mr “
by luK .Ma^st^^ under the dist Geo. 3rd. duip. fit, I ^mbly^nok up the-----------1 ...

province. The county, of tlasiings. neiwi 
inding the effort, of Mr. Peter Perry, who t 

the .pot, with the bloom of hi; prereni

1 the aflairs of tl
31,1 jrmD,. up u,c „,,,oncmuuoiHB Priwj-n ihr , „,,Uh.Uiidm|[ Ih. intebliiSil. .VuiU rfl

i it.^.p.ih^^oftta 1-jrsi.u, .u!ijesty and liia reprcscnutl___ , .............^
the province, actually discharged i warmth. They accuse hia Excellency of ‘"mit- nut „ert uwmMivr. uu mmosi me vast m 

the important duiie. a«.gued W.iLem by the con- .taicments and mistepresem.iion a. palpably op- eoumy of Ila.Ung. has. after a week', mm*
ce wbereef, all publick 1K'<^ to c.wlrMir and truth, as to destroy all hopes conlci, relumed from the btrong bold oTlhe Ito

• ........... ...... ...»..»K»ment of our affiiiri ha. offoturc justice from histioiernmenlwith "pub- did, »c«.otleu»n who will auDoorl Bit Fi^
herc',„r..rc ve.-lcd m tin-Executive Pouncil, lick arts, arbitrary and vindictive;" and »^iJe firt'l'/.lillSrerion Bif F«^
----- y Licuieiiaiit Guvemour has been ac- they declare iha' ' ' '

llltutluo

quitted u|H>n the prrsunipliol 
drd to us by Sir F. Ii. Head

.fhis bcii

ived 
nialol by rni 

' lit. that

mg. as pica- 
;er lately a

under only a " nomiiuil r
.uM.....straUan. ,

But the triumph of loyalty baa not been eeeA*f

BMraitger 
and therefore uoinlc 

advisers. But it lia* now come
loiiallv . hly to the ILiusc of L'oenmon., to whom they a|>- 
. come P^al against him. and where I* may be impeuhed 

lerutivc Council bas been al- and undci ‘ .........................................rim K
their duties

against him.
......... I undergo the *

most limited in their duties to a I.And Board and be inflk-trHl on a human being. Fortunately, how- !
Koanl of .Aiiilii, w bile the aflairs of the provitvee, ever, this cannot be elTected without a nearing 
*n Iin*su^fact..rily managed, sehloin passed un.ler and trial l*fore anenlightem-d and independent tn-

....... ..... ......................".......

vingaccounts "of the maiiv'British fretiagwltf 
—N-en.las it were risit^MlW

5 which r

Hrnn Qiisl

!E'£,
■uslain hi* high rvputslinn. 
>rs, during lbs rvemoriis gavi 
irv. and i* full of Ihnw hroiil

• Hr.siQi-. 
t will to ron

guUr dav* «f pubhralion In gratify 
rfi »iUi—what. w‘ -•>'hst, when they roimiisnrs. ws srs 1 

-ill anxiously l«nk for—lbs ilrnoum
iry fariiilir* mil enable u* ll ._ 
ilh lbs work, of this ami maiiy oUivi

The l.ihfary i. pi 
sining'Jft imperial orlavo ptgci 
'to Lilera^ Clmxiiclp whirh ar

ily. each mimherenn-

Tto Lilrrarv t'lirmiictc wbirh Brcompaiiirs it. . ___ _
4 page*, and is bounfT up al tbe coDiplelion of each vo
lume It the end nf the work.

Five Dollarv per annum. pavaMe in advance.
^O Addre*. AREY fo HABT. or LOUIS A. CO

. Afar. Pliil«.>elptaa.

Casfidd. April tfi. t«aa.

Thr Momttaljr Grnmre Farmer.
A»B eOtTICt-LTLXIST.

M for >*r ^ asnk momit, fo tUdkerbr, 
c X. y. J If Lrrexa Tt-csxa. 

fJlHE Fuhlivlier of the Genesee Farmer,

Oprnine or Wrllanil Cnnol.
Tbroate, Stifk Marrii ICM. 

_ ^IR—The Engineer haa feportml. that the
Welland Canal will be open on ll* lirt tf»v 

0/ .fpi-t'l next, for Navigation—il* necessary 
repairs being nearly complelcil; of w hich Vuu «ill 
please give notice m your pai»r, utiii) ibat penod.

Ibe ground, determined loisbield [Itts EiceilHIM 
from insult, and to cheer land accompany hi* || 
his progress towards ReTofm." Even tn Vaa|la| 
the farmers are beginning] to waver in Ihrirdiilr

Tbrir review or were submitted for riieiV advice, bunal, which we sus^t is Vort^r'kiiid'of Ve- !“
It api«ar. from llic Appendix to this Memorial, to sponsibihty which is tllogethcr to ll* taste of the 1 Rxdic-t i„to a lovan*nT;od 
whirl, wo refer ymir henour.bic Ho»*e, and to G'.nad. Atocmbty. a. well a. to wiino oll*r ‘
which we eaincstly pray a patient, candid and im- I»P-dar .A.scmbl.es. I dTtoinH hf iJ '
«am.l regard, that the lale Executive Council, The Up|ier Canada Assembly, il seems, has re- f.,e ihirslins for cimtes ofclie (Mivenmlr^
I Ii>]»ire<i ol the »l>l Coiinril witli the aforesaid newed its batch of grtevanres, every one of wliich >nd aDxu>u5v deairTro be forniahod toih • 
ddiUons. after rcmniiiing liirec weeks under the the Unit,!. (Joevronmi.t had instructed Sir Flan- accooiirof afraid ^ ^ ^ ^
dd bill cnrK-ealcd system, of wiihhnhhng from «‘i'» t" remedy s* far a* was consistent with the 
heir advice ilie stTair* <if the province, addies-ed King's autliorilv. and the principles of the Bnlish 
■> Ins lUrellem v Sir F. B. Head tbe ............................... - -

e riiirsiing for copies ofclieGoventMFa

e affairs

infidential • 
1, prsving either that 
ht be'tysiiifthe province might be tysicmain

siibinitied for their advice, preparatory In hi*__
cellenry'* final and discretiorury action there.>n. 
or tliat they might be allowed to <li*ahtiM> tbe. pub- 
lick resneeiing the nature and extent ofito dtities 
confided to them. And the neeil of this request 
must haveboeii ii.juri(iu»ly ft-ll, fretn the fart norn- 
rious tiMis.and to the country, lhal everv art of his 
Exrelletirv’sBdiiiiinstrati..ri pr<ived. eiib. r lhal the Upner 
late Council had betrayed pnhiirk ronfidenee, or that - 
lhal his Flxcellency followed tlie advice of other 
iinrcrt.in, unsworn and inespoiuible persons, nei- 

Ivor entitlni lo publirk ronfidenee.

FRUITS OF
lid Ihe statute of the British Fsrlia- 

.mJer whitb Upper Canada u governed, irk. and latowrers. fr.. 
rhe .Assembly, however, insleail of ro-operaliiig ; trict. have embarked it 
with .Nir Francis, eeeks a quarrel with him. and 1 Stale*, siivcethr rl<*e oftb 
renews it. mnnplamls. It is prohalde that 'its | in consequence ofthe anti 
rhargr-s against Sir Franri. arc about as well iniernnl impforeti*nl da 
founded as Its former rompUmU agaiiut tl* Ex- 
rrulive ('..unnl. w hich are nuw admitted by ihcui- 
selvesK, • ■-------------- ^

AfeilTA'iTlON.

• ll* baiwifi;! result of*lo| 
Inding to Ibis fact, tl* Co

rent parta oftW^ 
ity for tbe Vd 
>ii>n rd'Parhsie 

ipated ceMalinflofl 
r (be eoniing 
iii|rri*.appi;rt

There I,

ital.j.

iMirg Hiar aayi
Snnilay about fort yi more nfi|*Mme _ 

■tfange alorv m the appeal of the from itie rear parts of tiie Newcastle district. 
A-«mibly, about an arrangement ^ ..or wb.rf i« seek ft.i w..rk <m the other 

ae.nrv oera.ioned |,v (he death ' Miwl of liu-m are old con|i(rymrri. Thu
abrenrr of the ......... (foverno.ir.'ibe secorwl I olY in 11* ,r«n. ofan mduilri^a .oh«at»

on ll* hvt of the piewot Exerutue Conneil .hould/l.lv be sltnbuted lo agiUitMins-(he hset sfl . 
Iter the Goverumeni. instead of It* fit*( on | onrartunaic colony ; whu^, matead of eesMik 

and reasonable (he li.f. We rimngbt liiai fi.r a great many rears ! ging the growth of a baady rare of veeMIlZ 
llency, in official («*t. the Kirg'. instructions bnve been, that ihejdnvea even (he .mail miiiilW of labourtne^Sl 

.Viiitary (.iffirer 111 ri* proi nice •boold 
> the adinim>tralion nf the Governitoiil. !

Bill, fo. that a« It inav. the .nbjeci i« ofm. utt*r I 
inip 'rtaiire than a* it show* a di*p<Mfri»ii m tto 
Assembly In fiiMl fa.ill. and < a»( in;orioiia and pro. 
bib!;.- unff.emled imputation* on It* |,ieut. i?o- 
vernour. Wimenever Mirc«*d»to ll*admmivtra-

r, your obeit'i serv't.am. Sir
JOH.N CLARK, Sre'g IF. C. Co. 

Tlie Editor of Ihe "St. Calliannea Journal."

: 1||j|^nEREAS. Dkx.vis Ricttxans, a Ud about

. » waeJt wanted to .upply ' anv .uch debt, or transactinm. whatever. I i ^^i^ Tl “
* Mwilhng to lake a higter; ELIZ.ABETH BALL, i ^
r, aivd that It. fvoerai circuU-' R-.—>x-_ xr—^ a lewe ! *'

I foil to *

In Ihe above con.liti
representation made li ....................
cojifidence under oath, hie lUo.llency madv.......
reply also ap|*mied hereto, and rotirludf.*, after 
denying the Council, wirii tl* arenrance to hi*
Cotinnl. "tliat his e.tmiatmn of their talents, a. 
well a* his personal ie;;iird for (hem, remain un- 
ihakcn. andlhat be i» it'A itisenJibieofibeditRcnl. 
ties lo whjch be will I* evp.wo.1, aliould they 
deem il necosary lo leave him. At the same lime 
•hould they be of opinion lliat the oath the, 
hare taken require, them lo retire fr.nn bi* confi
dence, rather than from ll* pruicipIcB they have 
avowed, be beg* that on his account liiey will mil 
for a moment hevitate to do- ro,“ Under thew 
circunistarvce . the Coimeit feeling iheouelves un-
dcr ll* alternative of abandoning either tbeir pnn-^am. ..r what 1. si.ll worse 

rably cho<H* the latter. 1.. have no will of hw own. 
•ply. hi. Excel, for this exfobiiino of their

* Proves* Of Lord*

iiljer of labouring 
fr^-m oar shorea. M 

Bi.y fiptmafa w may MSf

•eeaadtog tow mws of rirvt cu 
l*Md that McW . work » miK

liave the saoclion ofihr King, and ......
I* r..vjs.(|.il.le loll* King, ri* Parliameal. and 
the law , for hi* art*.

The ap|*al of the Upper Canada Akoemblv 
.h*s Mot say a w.ird alwuit ao elective Legi.laliv'e 
Cotiticil. they iitve started higher game, for tbe 

’prreent. It is ao elective Governour tliat ri*t 
•warn, or what 1. sidl porse. a Gotetnoor wlm 

have no will of hw qwn. TlnqT tJererve ermitt 
tews. It niurt e<it»- 

every biMly that.) an elective I^egiolaltre 
Council Would I* oCq^usc. so long as IbeGovrrrn- 

fouad bimaeir bound bv hia tnsiruclion. and

lie their

B tlM Uw Mouldy Fanner aoTiimitoult^i
Vapeg the waoei prsrtiral aad nsefol article*
appear w^y in iti.t work. Il w.ii be bxiid- 

•otoriy pnatod. 16 pages orUvo to each aumtor. oa. 
wS* *“ *i‘h Title-page aad lodex. of
■•pa^ H* paymeu wOi m all care* be required

*^'-***®— ' l■^m^ara^perceal■ atiow^'toAi^.

frr Are

STRAY MARE.

other d«ut,*nt. eotioected with the ,ubr*t. and ihonlv from wh*h he deri.e- hi. power. Ever, 
man of trtnr would ceruinly prefer a republiik.
where lb* <;oven>.Mir awl tto'secoiid branch ofihe

and ri* more am- I*gi,J.ture are aa imlependent a. the' twin cd" y
pie cm

u.'^u..wuu* roiiurciea wun ine *ub*ct, ant 
dopted report oft select committee tberecn 
II appended hereto, for the more full infonoa 
•f your honourable House, and ri* more am-

B of (mr w a laodv
liumibation t

h - fovi.:,; . <!X‘"
pho would belt* tuere in*tmn*f.la of Ihe AsaemrVlAKEN up, by the subscriber, a few daya j P**"-‘•‘'•FP‘«n«ment and hui

------aixed Black MARE.' The owoer * hereby j 1? ‘■“wiurt
required to come forward, prove property, and | ^renuve Oounci 
pay charges; or uid Mare will be ^posed oi as '

to be arbitrwy aod viiabetive. ' And tbu view

mis.Ule| elective t'ounni or Seoitr. and ,« elect.te As- 
ibtv, ail eoually iodeprodesi of each other, m> 

tliat the legrtUtire. executive ami yodKiafy pow- 
be uoitad m the aan* bodv. Let ua

may Mkf W
to a breath has main#

'rdIfito.ftrovinre he thus lirained of (be 
>m» claates, the effwrt* wfil be sennasly 
It* farmer, who ha» been i4 Ibe i»abil.af 1 
in Ihe market., the fnni ufliheir tculi 
forb..produre. Tbewbpr4^ef.flb.wi 
I*, who 
sodroesu of tbe |*ndiirt of the ami.

, redace the ftrices rifraaay afririR 
upon tbe cultivatMia aivd Ml

«ir*e, greatly redace
dtoleiAwkirbil

■ begin to retarc 
. wVth tl* load.

ret are fre* $ 
^bil afi

tbiAe whoareUM*^ 
rtrslon the laud

--- ^ . wkivbibs
turist drpeods for 111. 
that when the farmer, bej
market. t« their h«..................
ri*y have been heretofore mItW 
the " ready rMmo,’' from 
pelted itiiwilbagiv In al 
flHuce. they will ivegm aeiiot»»ly 
Iber politreal agitation aivd attemiX: 
ll* Govertimeta of it* coutjii 
roodt*He to tbeir 
ment of trade. , ^
unproveaieni*. Iiitki. way 
of the country may fie promu 
•ay*. " BtmgU left it cU kref ^f.

»»y. ____
inienwtsllhan Ito stol*‘C 

imerre, ag^wnHm* aad 
1 tki. way liba future p»*<P^5 l-pn»„fo:
t* cU tost ML’ —7W»

m tot Tersotoirsari*.
, . lOg Uc

■.foorfiro»inci*i FarUaewset. Bran 
wv tcara. lUl liremansM.o of Dr. 8<dpk Im*M 
ronvetted into a lUxbcal ^
tirember* of wbiek ka.e bare. Mr. If'' ' 
Baldwin. Mr. ikdwell. Mr. tatj. Ur. 1 
occasiaeaily.aodufcvaraelkeb '̂ 
siiLisfa. «• are fixitker giveaj to «

IBS. Ike IM«5

1.—K r*

»«ai
tw«
MI.



r <5 ninety fcewiprotticted tiU pMt ; wd,
«MUf tkm sMUog*, ^
Ian rwort«l to, te I bo RtAeal majority oTlbe A*- 
Mn^y, to hamper hia Eaedleocy'* arfminiatratioa, 
hare been dianiaaed and preeeocerted.

Hcaara. Rolpb «od IL Baldwin, (and we beardv 
tboorfa we can acarcely believe it. aometimea Met- 
era. P. Robiimoa and MarUaod,) bare DMre than 

e be« eloeeted together, and ■

___________ The laie--------------
ne'e Socieiy—the Hon. Col. W 
the beat of oor inrormation. jihroor information, joined any of tbeae 

lent bhnaeirto tbe overthrow of prin-
[jnlna. to wbkb, with one onTortuoate excejAioo, 
M^hich, we are persuaded be waa entrapped, 
•gataat hia better judgment and feelingi, be haa 
Sberto so honourably adhered.

luus that tbe ea-Eaecutire Coon- 
aiUora have scarcely ever made their appearance in 
Ite LefialativeCouncil, during tbe bygone-----

It te right tliat his Earellency should be apprised 
that his late adviser. Dr. Rolpb. I -______ __ . iM unquestionably
been the author or reviaer of almost all the Parlia-

THE lOCRNAL.
BT. CATHAB1MB8, WAY 1». lOM.

oy Tbe Petition of oor Hooee of A«embly to
Um British Hooae cd CominoBe. cenvkining of Sir
Pnoeie B. Head’s ndauaietratioB of the Govern- 
ment of Uiia province-doiretber wUh
pertinent retnaiis on “Upper Canada aflaire,’’ by 
the Editor of tbe Quebec Gazette; and several 
other intereatiog anklea from Tortmto papers, 
aho«rbgtbe“fniita ofagilationr as now enacting 
by tbe UzocsnxiB pairutU of the day—will he 
round in the preceding eolumna <d‘tbe Joamnl- 
which we earnestly invite the ettentive
lion ofonr readers.

BKnUrv pepers reflecting on his Ezcellencji’a con- 
dtiec It is also snScieotly palWble./rom lotemol 
evidenee that several recent Editorial articles in 
the Orrapondfta amd Adtocaic, and especially the 
len^y commentary on the Speech from '
Throrw. have proceeded, either wholly or in part, 
Bern the pen of Dr. Rolph. ^

CHURCH AND STATE.
A strange metamorphosis took place in our

town on last Mondsy, (by a feW ceremorries perfor. 
i by tbe Rev. Dr. Sirarhan, deputized by the

Bubop'of Quebec,) by which our town and towo- 
^p is hocoAdopariik belonging to the Church of 
Eagiand, and 9-tOllis of us truy now be named Dis-Eagiand, and >• tOllis of us truy 
aenters—a designation we hsve hithcrln been un- 
aeqaainted with. This is rather a hitler pill, and 
will not soon be digested. It has been done in ae-
cordatire with Dr. Straclisn’s Chart, of great 
terielv. Forty such Rectories have been estab
lished' by Sir J'llm Colboriie. This will be a strong 

................ ..................................... 1,1,WMibe in Mackenzie’s iMref-it will add 
friends, and many of hia opponents will retire abash
ed.—^Vugoro CUaner.

Breakimf' vp of tkr kt at Montrral, and Ian of 
Tlie Montreal Herald ofilic 27th ult. says : 

“This city yesterday suffered one of the licavieiit 
s of Providcilaiuiions ti

sicrday suffered one of the licavieiit 
icnce which it has ever fallen 

l« our lot to witness. About a quarter past two 
o'clock, the ice on the river began to move with 
esiraordinary velocity nt the island wharf ond 
lernnnation of the creek, and rose pile upon piic 
with awful grandeur as lar up as Mr. Cringaivs 
wbarf. Tbe shed belonging lu Mr. A. 8haw has 
beencompicieiy overthrown, and at the stores im- 
mediately above, the ice has ns<-ii so high (hat
many inJividdals have written tiimr names on the 
roof. The large stone stoic belonging to Mr. 
iolin Try, and oecupievi by Messrs. MiUlcherger 
it, Platt, and Messrs. Ilandyside, ia almost a total
ruin, tbe front wall liaring to a rnnsiilcrublc ex
tent, fiillen in. The-distillery is a mass of ruins, 
and, meUnrholv to relate, n siiialt bo
occupied by a r<.o|K*r mimed White, Ins wili; and’ 
two cbildren, lias bei-n buried in the avalanche.• avalanche,
audit IS to be le.ireii that Iheuiitiiriiinale iiiinateM 
bate been crushed to death. White had entered 
tbe bouse a short lime prev ion-, to take his dinner, 
when Ik was thus suddenlv deprived of life. Ma- 
■V «wn have bernemptoyed since the fatal occur- 
ranee in digging up the ire, in hopes of recovering 
the bodies, hut they must be »■> crushed and man
gled that wc entertain but slight hopes of success.

Bad Atadmt.—Oo Salurdaurday atic 
old, the s

w«ne Ollier rliildreii ii'-ar a bonfire of shavings at 
Misussagua Piunt, iinfortnoBtely set fird to In- 
clMbes, aod before anv assistance could be pro- 
eared, was so dreadfully burnt, as to die in a tew 
boars afterwards.—Kingtton H'kig.

l ^'irRIk HTATRH

Tbe Washington rorrespnmlent of the Journal 
of Cooimerre writes miiler date of the ikl inst. 
“The fears, heretofore entertained uf a general 
Izdan war on our snutliorn and western borders, 
ate likely to be very soon realized. The informa-iikety to be very soon realized. The informa- 

s received at the War Department, shows that 
there is already 3 w'arrant very
eitensive prep atmns, on oar |«rt, for the defence 
of tbe frontier.-

Governour fonnoa. nf Tennesee, has iasii,<il a 
Prorliiiution, rnlliiig ('■•r 30 coiiipnnies of volun- 
mers. to siip|K>tt the tnovemriils of (Sen. Games in 
defence of ihe South Western frontier.

The steam boat Peimsylvama has arrived at
New-Orleans, from I’lltsburgh, with eight. ... 
pouiMl cannon fur the aimanient of llio Southern 
lertiflcations.

Tbe bill to authorize the construciion of iheGe- 
tmtn Villey (‘anal, passed the Sefialc on the 5th 
Usl. bv a vote of 15 to II. Some amcndiiicnts

hlv___ V. (Mserrer.

TV Athany Tmnn. 
the Alhanv Tunne' is 
Bwaaa ofthe shihld as

Teanr/.—The Argus stales that 
me' IS to Im riinslnicieii—not hv 
ihid as in use at the lAuidon fiitinci, 

hut by the introdurlion of the eofllT dam.' That 
^pvf savs—"The intention is to introduce the 
f’tBi dam: and to conslriirl the w ork Ihrniighotii 
•Ufa Its aid. Tim betl of I he river is first excavs- 
tvd, with dredging oiacliines, lu the (sup;H>scd) 
hard pan or ns k bottom. The coffer dams
thea sunk to tbe depth of the ezeavatiun, easily 
•eidiied luipem.Mis to water, and the water piimp- 
^ oat. and the lotier or working part of the dom 

free by the uw of steam. The excavation is 
«»«pl«ed: and the sides and arch of the tunnel 
vousiructed with ease, an<l without interruption. 
Theeufler dam is removed to llie next, as each s*h - 
bv« IS cuippleted. And fhus the vvork is pushed 
forward with celerity and erommiy. not for the 

being, under ihelieil ofthe river, or rather, as 
■tl^Htdou^far uuder ilie water, cxcludeil from light 
•■dair. but mthnopen air, and with all the facili- 
bos of ordinary excavstion and masonry—at the 
^wite depth bciiiw the bed ofthe river, it is tnie, 
•at wiihoui ibe coffer dam, and prctected by it from

7%, Man uftU Btfamrr.—TUx* superb boat,
of Cajuaii

-—; her fifu trip to Providence oo*Soturday. 
She is Too tons burthen, built nf live oak and cedar, 
•■daeasufo 713 ions_-'0^ f.«et ondeck—S8 feel

run TBK zovBsau
MUTUAL INSURANCE COSfPANT.

At a maetin^f of Frtdiolden of Ikt dutrkt of TAa- 
gara. krU tUi ittk day of Map, I8M, of riM &- 
datk P. M., at Ik, haw tf UOur Dyar, i, St. 
Catkarina, pumaat to pMet notice, /or tk*

jrwrpoaeo/emufdcrwg toletkeri/hc operffart ta 
ntabiuk a Fire kuuraMce Company, on Ik, prin- 
dpU of mmiai. Uanrantt, agmahly to tke pro- 
timona of On Uatnte inikatean wuuU andproti- 
dcil—Tbokaa Mbbutt, Eaq. iMa cdOaf fo the 
Chair, and Robckt E. Bdus, Esq. appoimUd 
SnrBary.

nSROOLDBES PBBmrr AT TBE BEBItHB.
Geo. Rykert,
John Diiher, 
Tbomu Burn*,
F. L. Converze,
J. L. Burns,
J. H. Bassett, 
Richard Maon,
L. Parsons,
John Gibson,
J. F. Milllebcrger, 
Jacob ilenderskot, 
Joiin Gilleland, 
John Stuart,
Alex. Lampenan, 
Wm. Pisurler. 
William May, 
Jacob Finney, 
James Johnson,
II. N. Perry, 
Daniel Sifiith, 
David Hcndersiiot, 
Samuel Dolsnn, 
Robert E. Burns, 
C. Beadle,
James Fitz-Gcrald, 
Anson Smith, 
Deachcr Bcnham, 
C. G. Pelton,
Geo. W'orteis,

g«tnr te IM ttrellMry. «b thB oalr tActad 
Boa tlw pMMt este that pew n terily

of the rcfBsal to grant the usoal sappSw. by the
Ueew or AesMUy, Ue ptsiBittr erdfawWBg ^

BaidMmwt «»dwmiittrlywfcriiig *e
■Btttm in Aepate te the deehdbe oTtW ysoyis.

His ExeeUeoey’s odieinUe reply wiD W feoed 
below, entin; oed we eeatere to pra«ct. that 
eresy seaiibie. reflecting Baa ie the pweart, eat 

' the UaaBods oT pony ARstNo.
srin largely psrtieipate in the lieuL GeeenMwPs 
regret, so feeJiBgly expressed, tot the caloantiM 
of a confiding oad anoffcediiq; people, caused by 
the raekleaa ceodoct of those wham, in on eeil 
hour, they unforianstely pet their tnist. “Tbe
bcaolifiil figure of tbe girdled tree, is a xisid pic
ture of ear present state—it will force its way to
every man's heart, and elicit from every moa’a lips 

I iiwolniiUry corse opoa the spwlera.” 
Obbtiak.<(—No one con be emre sensible »>«-"

I am. UmiI the stoppage ofthe Supt  ̂bos caused 
agenersl stagoatioo ofbusiness, which will prota- 
Idy end in the rain of atony ofthe iohohittats of 
Ibis city : and in proportion as the metropaUs of 

province is impeverisbsd, the &rmers' market 
It be lowered—for. how can he poaaibly receive 

money when tboee who should consiinM his pro
duce are seen flying in til directions from a laud
from wbkb industry has been p^Uckly repelled! 

But I am guiltless of tbe distrens which Upper 
inada must shortly most Utterly endure; for, in 

Legislative capacity I have never lost anoppor- 
iity of eotreatiag that I might be assisted in u-:j ofeotrestiagthat I might be assisted 

trocting into this province, by tranquility, the 
wealth and populotioo of tbe mother country. In 
bis simple, peaceful doctrine 1 have, however, 

been opposed by a fotal declaration, which
ted, I regret to My, from the metropolitan count?. 
llial'*TBB coxmrirnoji was ix DASon!!! and 

to STOP THE 8DP-

Well, gentlemen, this “ grand object" has been 
gained for you, oud what, T oak, bos been the re
sult t

The Clerks and Messengers ofthe Goremment 
Offices, « bo durii0 dunng a long •
imreniittinglv for the publick service, are now sur- '

rji.
c siiffeiers in the late warhavelost tlir renuiners-

Johtt M’Corthy,
S. H. Farnsworth,
James B. Cleodennao,
J. T. Taylor,
R- Armingtoo,
Williail^MurTay,
Jacob Hatper,
8. Vandecar,
Walter Diltrkk,
Wm. H. Sanderson,
John Mills,
John Wright,
Wm. C. Choce,
John Donaldson,
Rufus Wright,
Thomas Adams, .
Alex. Boles,
John Lewis,
Christian May,
Alex. Macdonell,
Lawrence Moore,
Thomas Merritt,
John Bliltleberger,
John Moore,
Samuel Hill.
John Cleveland.
Geo. Adams,
E. S. Adams, 
llarvy Smith.

Moved hy Groar.R Rvkrbt, Esq. and seconded bv 
Mr. C. G. I’sLTox—

Whkrbas, It appears tolhis Meeling, tliat No- 
lirc has licen given in all iho-fublirk Newspapers 
in (his district, pursuant to the act of Harliament; 
and llierc being more than thirty Freeholders now 
prc-cnl, it IB unanimously

Kks<ii.v|!o, That It IS expedient to establish for 
this district, at Si. Calhahnn, a Fian Ixsckaxce 
ConrA.vT. on the principle of Mutual Insoraiire.

Moved by Geo. RvKKaT, Esq., and seconded b?
Mr. JsMx M’CxaTiit—

Rk-solveo, That IIkxtit MiTTi.KBF.aoBa, Esq.,
,Mr. Wb. C. fit AIK. and Doci. F. L. Coxvsiun,; ihellaJTisn Flag, arc now loudly calling u'poD
|-re,h„U.r. in tin......... non frewnt. nr. dIooI- i >" 8""" ton.I.lul.on.l tedro...
od to opon nnd koop . Bool, in'nh.ol. nil ftool.ol.l H” tordkl oni.o connir, .t,.!! I.nrobocn

ggr <M> tb. OM K Skm. il.

May, Ig*._______________
TVwBsarsr off the nad Com^my. 
fore. Is give autke «f thak op 
whoa k nay camra

Gi9Bgw.JHbyl«,l«at.
MARCUS

STORE ASU CEIaIaAR. 
ro RENT.

niHB spMMua and weU fiawbed Btwbb Rbool
M. with a CKU.AB Buderaeath, loMly accM

by the Subscriber, ia Sl-Cbthoriaes. meOhr ^ 
RENT, for oM or more years, OS ooderete ti 
and paaiiMiusi gisua ioMMffiately. It is oa

rts^ for tbe liaocABTitB buiinea os say Jhn, 
in this floorishiBg village.

N.B. TbeS^ribertI. Tbe Sobscriber wiB ceatgie bwaiaeis. as 
usual, sue dssr akom bia oU SUad, a the sooe 

he tatoids to keep eomuatly oa
haoi,ng

DRY GOOM, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, dhc. Re. 

For ole, on os liberal terns as u ooy other ootab- 
UshmeM in tbe place. So mtomdjmiee ukaL 

SAMUEL HILL. 
SuCatkarina, May 16,1636.

Bank of Upper dtnad*.
-OUBUCR NOTICE is hereby given, that tbs 
MT oaooal Eixctkui or Diobctoos for the Beak

ofJmu next, at 10 o'clock in tbe foruaoea, as tbe 
act directs. By order of ibe Board,

THO'S G. BIDOUT, Cadim. 
TWnto, April tl. 1636.

MOTICB
fS hereby given, that sm percent, nf tbe capital 
J. Stock of the 8t. Catka^ Salt ''

ordered to be called for by the Direetors, pay
able on the ISA Jmn, next.

^ CRfPPAirdt.T?S!rtias.':3r,aaf
ton

oiben, wha «» foreus kin wrth a aaR e» te Ml 
‘ ■ Ae^aM ' '

suady kep m reoffiaeo. sad foraiekil to pate 
re tatei^ ua te ihretaM autka. PHvat* 
Roowa sad Boaoboo. for viten at te IGmm 
Falls, gad CAagsaas ta aay part ef te lawMfr 
provided % tees whemyderireteo. o5dpronded for tees wbe may demre tea. Oeed 
Staking aod fVretetr for Bresoe, whh fohMU 
te obhaiag otooheu.

itrntlfmade to raadsr this bli 
raabty, Uk “TreveOcts Beoe.* ai 
tbe BMaTte ...........

CHAIClBB MABE&
IA BARB CHANCE, 

oeeoite ebrtbof Pbrt ftSirwi. Let Ne. It.e*
Ibe Maia-s4reet. with oe eatellek DWHaUIW 
HOUSE, teilt ta te oort oedna eiyK te a 
good well of water within It foot ^te ter. 
Also, Let No. t. odjesaing te Mas. ea Chereh 
street, fonmng SQ L. Both wiU beseU teatet, 
or separetelr, to smt parrheare. Theea Late 
are well whnhv the i

May 7. 1836. ROBERT E. BURNS, Sidy.

St. CalhRiines Pall Faetoir.
f^ljE^Subreribers.^ving rented (be Patent

___ .. iharina, lately ocew-
pieO by Mr. Fkaniei Beiaap, ensuing aeoson.

thousand, of deserving .K-ople, w now. sUgoant; j op^Vons. (he? ran confidently areure their cus-

igraS firbSTar/^reS'^S krtte 0^.’; I ^

escaping from it in every 
a land of pestilence and famine; all just claim 

e from • - ■
were a
nr assisiorice from the mother country has vanish

ed : every expectation of relief from inteml in- 
(lustry is hourly dimiiushmg. 1

of Norlh-America.

icks in grou,- are 
dirccuon, as if it given to render foil____

mtv favour them with a coll.
Vale k warters.

!l 20. 1836.

I-'OB SAJLE,
MPY private haigain, on liberal terms, a first 
Ip rale Draft IIOK8I;

are well wbrihy the stteatea of lay guateaaB 
who nrighi kbb to engage ia te Maac^ma ha>

^ ...............a

(OLTOK.
cBlore. o^v te the Suhsrribar, ea te p 

JAMES E. I. I
fHmdmrr^ May 5, 1836.
VAEaVARIaE IRPB0%*BD FARHs 

i:^OR SALE, situated oheal oas oUa sudifc af 
Mr John VCanhy’s tavera, eroamtiire ef IM 
■erae of finrt! rate land, being rnwpnssd of kt No. 
a. te the aorth half of No. A is iba irvsath

I nf Uuib—110 seres of wbkh are
ckared te Ip a high state of culttvatioa, te te 
remainder rnversd with valoobte limber. Oa te 
----- •— are>coc-'‘'—----- —”•— ---------
a large frame Bam. well underpmaed witb Mean 
eight foel hkb. and compktely^aisfaad. wtU ta 

' icoM Gramry, and am table Shads at-raiMrx,
tacbed : a fine Urehardf crettainiog voriw 
of bearing Ihiit trees; three durable 1r beanng (hut trees; 

•ter a«r a>* ys«d. c 
round. Pre terms, and

fanlk. Mayi y 1836. DANIEL RMTTB.

SAIaB of CROW.N IaANM.
fp HE noAtvmsnUored lots in the town idK

iiealthy young tree that lias been gif.IW.iis droop, business: a substaalml Lumber WAGON, nrerl? i __
ng branches mournfully bclraring that its natu- new,and in complete order; and ■ swood band set; by FMoA Anrfiam, at Burtey'i 

ral nourishment lus been Jeliberaieir cut off. - ............ . ..........................

ilion, district of Gore, will be eDred fortate, 
.......................................s Ina. la te eaU

Inf strong double HARNESS, in good repair. Mown. 00 Sa^rda/lbe Ikft day q<J%Bnt.al U
With fcelingjs of deep melancholy, I acknow-* Reference may te made to Mr. Joan Lvona, { o'rjrek, aooa^ 

edge myself to’havc been defeated.' Blacksmith. St. '
The object of my r

Blacksmith. St. Catennes, for a fonber dmrni

•81 ncut re* ommendetions, have been receii-ed 
snguage lo winch I luive no desire lo allude
;he oaxxn oozrct of “"slopping the Supplies" 

«■ termed by its promoters thee “Victory of Re-

my tion of said property; and other par 
b?' known on application to (be prapnel' 
,nd‘ P.\TRI(fK b

Cranlkam. April 60, 1866.

I furtber dmrnn. 1 The lermd wiB bu, aaa third of tbs aoiteaa 
partkulon mate moaejr te tejpsid on te day

Wellaud CamI -Notiec.
Gentlemen—I have no hesitation in saying, that T^OTWITHSTANDING te Welland Canal 

another such a victory woald ruin this country, j iw Company are in debt £8,000. witboitl any 
- isible means of paynieDi, rdiana may be plaeud 

ite best exertions of the Boxan
ty be plaete 
OtoncToas, ______

EIaECTIO.N notice.

this opinion is hourly gainii^ ground;

il;: "“r,i - -j-
-...mj 1 U.0 r.morb?s™ t„ .« .h,. i. hi, b™i l.-i-r’r.u.i CI«mM. u.

interest: |
The lots No. 16, south side uf Msra-otrsst, 

between Bufley's Inn and C. U. Peme’e steffo

pul tbs front or
:b site of 8u 
north side o

PirTER ROBINEOII. 
Cbostei'ere* CVoire Atef Q#se. >

TWreto. I5«k .dpril. 1*36. \

ter the sums for which Uicy shall be respectively •, 
bound to effect Inaiirance with the said Comjiany.! 

Dated laiK Mny, I83C. i
TIlO’S MERRITT. Chairman. '■

uQistances.
WM. IIAMILTO.N MFJIRITT.

Prmdnt N. C. Co.

I St. Cc
n-Aiand Canal OJIcv, 

.Ipril 65. 18

I AUCTION NAIaB of TOWN MPTfil,
/.V PONT cKEPtr ASD^Baoyrt.

n, that certain var'asl 
n tte villagi-s of

noon, ti>r ihf purpose ul Reeling I______
for tite eufukg rear, agreeably to ite act sf il 
poraiiou. J»y erdre ifikf Board.^

WaLLAX^ Caxsi. Omco, 
A.CsitenU. IkMsy, 1836.

joii.v cuuu. mf.

Gy* Among ihe r 1 Rephe

THE MUTUAL
FIRE I.NNI'RA.NrE rOHPAVY«

ir.tnwcT or kiaqaiia.
TVOTirri It hereby given, by te MabiffAas, 

FreeMlikrs in ite sad ^tnrt ^ Nithan Ten iluMisand pounds, currcii. y—we, the on- i,. Auction, at ll*e t'ouM-house in this cilv, at 16 , Pi
derMgnr.1 memters *.rtlie raid r»mj.Bnv, do liere- „Vliwk orwo .,n M»n,Ur ibe Mdnf.Wss m«1 at t . 'iV!* ,, 'rjTSi

.Ml-Tl AIa l.Nstl KA.NCE.
'^^^liKRE.VN forty persons having subscriM |
T Y their names, binding themselves to effort 1 T^OTICE is hereby given, tbi

Ivsi axXLR wilh fhu "NIAGARA DISTRICT Town ami Water U»TS............. 1
MCTI AL INSURANCE COMl’.\.\Y," teoK.rt- CamuT and Haosn. will te offered for sale. 1

■ pounds, eiirfcii' V—we, the
.. 1 1 a- I. „.r,MM «>rtlie raid Company, dll li

” ■ f proMsion* and intentions of. — * . . . . *
the art. Palfd Hit ISih .Hay, 1836. '

BOBKBT r_ B1BN8. F. 1. COWFBsr.

M.,h8.., .b, M.< I ;™”,T,Fh-"i:ss:«'z 'tarfM;: s,;:
Ih. ..|«t hci., ..f Th. c'.rmr,, Mtl,, , xUpn, « Hot,*., ih. 08

a fair s]-.ecimen of the unyielding Spirit null which
his Excellency teems ilelermiiied to adhere to the -carry into effect the provision* 
principlea and opinions hcretotoie advancml. ''

Grallfoun—If the important object I have in 
view wen* to obtain applause, tioihmg would be 
more gratifying to niy fi*elings than the approba
tion of so well mlucated a Ixviy of gentlemen as 
Ihe Grand Jury of the Home district: but without 
offence. I must declare, that tbe slnei performance 
Ilf Miy doty requires that I should neither bo atim-

TWoa/e, 6lt/ April. IM*.

a fire Iwuratire Cumpaav. 
n tbe pntMipk of Mutual josonnee, agre^/ 

! to tte 8iali*e. .Mugier*. ,6]pm/87. ;I8M.

F_ Bcr 
N T. TAYLOR, 
. RYKERT.

JOI
GK<..........-.............
J. MITTLEBEHCER,
WM. C. CIIACE.
Jt)HN F. MITTl.EBERGER.

WALTER DITTRICK/^ 
JOII.N L IH R-NS,

H.h LEWIS'. 
MITILEBERGER.

St. Catharine** Po«t Ofllrc.
1ST OF LinTER8 remaining in tte Post

FORT COLBoRNK 
TFMPKRANCE COTTAGE.

(At tkf ntranr, of Ike H'Alamd ramol, on take Erie.) 
f^HlH spurious Block Building, at Ite epm- 
■ meoerment of-the I.ighl-ilimse Pier, has 

been lately fitted np with every suitable roorein-

T. M TLHR.

MILLER. 
IX MDUHGAU 
J.NO. RtMIElUL

CHARI
ROREI:rt KAT,
XlKN MA.NR. 
JACOB CANNR . 
R. M- taXME-NT.

I err.

In maintainiug the liberties of (he inhabitants of .
Gu* province, but little bas beenieft by our S*ive- Avis, Msry 
reign, either to mv judgiiiciit or uiscrc'titin ; and if Alim, Nancy 
It be true "that the recent expressions of cooti- 
dence in my administration which you have heard. 
and ill which you cordially cuncur, lead you to u •rK«nta«
li«>pe (hat the people will not long remain blinded Jwph
to their own interest." this happy effect has pro- ci.^k. Withsm IL 
ceedod from no exenmns of mioe, but simply from ('aiupbell. Wm. li.^ 
my having repelled our eneuues by pointing to the ( unninghsm. Arthur 
Constitutional act of this province. rime. Will«m

If that n.ihlc charter had not cxi-ie.1. there ran C*d6»i. VVOliam 
te no doubt but that tbe represe-ilative of his Ma- f «“d<n. temusl 
jestv would have been overcome, and that the in- 
habitants of Upper Canada would now te under 

■ Igiioimmoos tyranny of a secret tnelropoli'an 
‘abinet;" but vour Coostilulion lias proved to be , Tbomad

•nable. and at tins iiioraent no people bewail Fsm*. Joh» \ 
keeniv tlian those who have lately : Easier. Samad R 
ushcd'iii iheu^endeavoure 10 under-

----------- ---------------------------------—---- -- ' Gor‘fng.%laria
ffT-Tbe following is i.:s Excellency's Reply to ‘ f;-dd. Wiii,»m7>« .r.b. ,„b.b.u»u of.b....... ofiu.u.8,. urssjrsi,.
Gentlemen—lu leturn for the Address 1 have just, Uuichmsen, Armstrosg 

reecivcil from you, I assure you, that I will conli- Harnron. Thooiu

Office, St, Catharines, on 5ih .ApnI. I83A.
Keao. Jemniah
Luca*. IVler 
Lewis. John 
Lswrciic-. BsO G. 

Jared—3

Ipatra
[ble«

.Mast
MC
Mas
Marl

fonage it snikiled by their most «*edief»t hum- 
servant. GUY J. ATKLNN.

... B. Good StaUinr *»d Forage for Horse*, 
j are provited. w ilh faithful and teUgiof atteoteMs.
(T/'Tte situation for bcalth, bnotv and clean}*- 

' —-...........-'—table. April go. 1830.

MITt'AL INRt'BANCR.
T^OTICU IS tereby gtvre. by tte • 
1r Freelfolters lu Ite dmtnct of Si
a publwk tteeliiqi will te bold at tbe bores of 
(her Dyrr. ^ Hi. Catenaes, M Widniiky te

Saimi-I' 
Dr. John 

all. Elizabeth

impregnal 
the fact n 
been nearly crushed ii

Palm. Rev. W. 
R.*,n*<». Mr*. 
Rabes. ('hrtly 
Spallsherry, Jobs 
Smith. J- 
Sharer. John

.NOTICE.

ving absconded from my emptoymrnt, «e tte 161b 
of Apnl UisL

ABR.AHAM BROWN.
Nf. Johfo. May 16. IIS*. ______ ___

ISA Any ^^May next, at te beer off a'ekrk P. 
M. for te terpen* ef ccamdreius ubethre n te 
espedMt loWabteb a Ftoa immsKa Cuussar. 
oa te pnretpk of Mutual inwiraree. ogrreehly to 
tte provMtee U te sioluto m ttet case bh4s oafl

r. BIjkOLl ! w. irrrTR. 
' J. MITTUi

lira,
lUlEit

,.daWd4a,tfApALimL 
IL MITTLEBEROCR,

L IXAVENWroRTM.

■mHTHERfc Aa «/*Zto^Uraaax«. has IwteWit iy hte te board te a teumiretete 
of im4. wWh-st »y *ure«d. te terag••

Smith. Key. il iU 
Smith. Margaret 
Smith. WiUmm 
Tbofflpsoa. IVire 
Trutn. Fahaao 
Wrstovrr. Il'rmon

J— ——B,it-s 4 ta lo
•••to—U feet hold. She is propelled bv

lil/OFERBNT.
'HVTHEREAS my wife N.xct-.Axs. bos left 
Y ▼ tnv M and board, without aay yert ernase

s-ViiZi- - - - ^
^ ilATTlIEW TIIOMAII. i - . „ r*™tZ SOLtOT.

Cvuntte, MOm 9, 1836-

f m a
troctod. oiler ilasd

I TharoU. May I*. 1830.

BWagtb, ronuimiig UJ berths, fur 
■m cretly and solendid sivle. Sbi• restly and splendid style. She left Murray 
J**’ wharf (.North river.) at 3 minutes past 5

. ,«iiu limb ovvrr win i aiiow viiuvi ure w— v. .....
other, to te placeii under Uie irresponsible domuta-

F. M.. and amved at Providence 6 min- 
before 7 oVUick. Ncw-Yo*k lime. Running 

16 hours 36 minutes. The passengers 
Boston at 10 o’clock on Sunda;

lion of a Toronto .Ministry,

And ycf.fsafkci','—Since tbe above wax in type, 
we have received a copy of tbe AddreM of 637 (tbe

Haigbt, Alvin 
Johoaen.

Wdrj. J 
WeV W

Jmee, George 
Kul^ Isaac

Wervf, Peter 
WvUiams. Jobs 
Walker. SeUWalker. SeU

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT. P. M.

at tbs JocFOSat. Oftee. St- Cattertoas.

BAY HEIFER, 
terns o6lte I 

m Cfxrelte. semeiwto 
It, a twe ym sU rsd Hmy»

•itb some whiie rpotx about bte^wtebte rerh- *itb terns «bt^ *pets. TW »*»re is bretef te 
1 to uke away, after ptrerai

______ ____ take ter*
THOMAB t HOTT.

Ofomiham, May 16. 1636.

, STRAY HORRK. ^ ,

I Br-f “iri• Dalbeosk. on the 5tb inst, a young 9«rfrel lioon. te .Noyember ^ 
Mit hsei whi

'ifM'l Mill Wm tta l>- OnM. ______ 'rSM.. nm. I. H. Hearns.



raOB rAKEWTLL. 
^mmm.hmthmwA,%rn
That wliiipui !'■ futmi ftr ««er Iran On;
Ai4 n4 n* in taMs fia tber Ml m nr OTri,
WM Mac .rMm* I «n»ot CMtraL 
h ««nn tilie • ra^nen «Tbq^ pwt hen>,
M rann fikc tfa« ftan fafiflrt «• ^cMc’c nrif 6owfn, 
k MM « the Mlm virab «nd lirnr.
tW gran doraf Mkce «r«—nra t« Mr.

itrfnd k bMft. aM Mn a Um Mui*
Wtk atek ibM aroaad an 1 Mrire i» beg^:
M bakrar toagh riaga again on Bjr bMrt, 
tin naika aitb a# aagniab, tbe rain Dtfth of art. 
TIaahangoaa thanhaalgone, raataratiaintoraat.

lookara oa tnm Wnv. «Kka m tie Riaf* 
n^-TbrmA6f myGraakaotbet's Naadfe." too, 
■la ^oru neena thnr fidJ ifaan oTpatna-
age. Lore rick awaiaa. w4ar tin rakaeBM of 
gn aad water, and tbo tender paaann, beewm 
TudenUr aSectiomte: and Uw fivobteeteorUiar 
regard eohaara the Ttba of fUden kif  ̂bT a 
deal of atroggling, and hcddinf ian or ha 
and erieo oT*0?! faa’ dcoTtSea. Georga-

na raoM wktcb oaee dwelt iik* a dove in mj 
tkaa ban Cad like lha auligfat Ibat play'd aa tba

fJnibewdd netaor'aray,ornotaing'oawaet draaaa, 
k bnala fran raj fetter*—oe longer HI be 
tie kat* of »j feeCngi. bn dare to be free;
K* fb—gbt A»a raeaD tbeo-m try to forget 
Tin Mar I tend tbaa that e*er we net: 
Oa^gn,andferee«r,Oa^ gn, ^ fee ever, Bj bienwgi atm raeet thee, 
tie bM earn «f frieadibip and leva arer greet tbee.
Utf bhe fraa* wbom fertane a*d fete Uda tbaa part, 
Ne'er wahan a kgb of ragret in tbj heart

ab! raaj aorae feirer, aome loeHier fenn,
■e to Ibae liha tbe bow that beadi o'ar the atorm.
To giU with bee brigfataen tbe dark dooda of care, 
nr oanow. to aootbe, and tbj traamrao to eban. 
riaawi^ now fer eerr, tbe itrogd« « P*»t,
Jlrad A •. MJ tbia pang of mj heart be the Uat

FLoaaaca.

mZQSBS&TOQSB*
rraoi Ora^e PHUMfUm LiUr^ Onmide. 

OBBE.>«TVlCII PAIR. 
‘IloMcnuaohutiwttroaalj.and jet withoule* 

ag|wd*«». deocribed is the
Utled “Greenwich Fair," arc new to Ainericao 
randan, la tbe retmion of so many, and aabsc* 
^■ent nutation of otbere, of tbe augea of ou r an- 
cMUwa, are not iinrluded "Faira,’*—« aourco of
feadit to tbe vnadera of warea and toje, and of in. 
finite anuaemeni and fun to tbe purcbaaer* and

:«■ who make up the crowd on auch

GREENWICH FAIR.
If the Parke be '‘tho. lunge of London.''

t Grecnwicli Fair le—a iicriodi. {icriodical 
of epring-rurh 

laje' fever, wliich rooJe the blood for 
au raoutii* afterwird*. and, at tbe expiration of 
which, ix>odou u reetured to iii old liabita ofplod.
du^ mdoeUjr. ae mddeiily and completely'aa if 

pcned to diiturb tlwfn. *ttolUf bad .. ...............
earlier daye, Of were a conrUnt frwiuentcr of 
Greenwich Fair for year*. We have proceeded

I almost every dcecripti
tiouMy deny the

d returned Q-om it. ti 
of ocbicle. We caiiiHit coniwienti 
ebarge of having .>nce made the jiaeaace m a eprifig 
ran, aocomiauiicd by tbirleen gcotlemcn. fourteen 
Udiee; en uuliuiiU-il number of cliiMrere^ind a bar
rel of beer ; and we luve e v» jiie reci>]le<-ii<m i>f 
Uvuif in later daye found ourself ilir eighth

do tkkln bin fer me. Vary—Well. I narerr and 
nimtar Loeietian ejacnlationa. Little old men 
aadworaeq, withaaaall baaket nnder oiw arm. 
aad a wine flan, witboota feet, in the otberlaad, 
Inndei “ a drop o’ tbe rvbt aort” to the ddSIrent 
groojM; and ^oaog Uiraa who are pOToaded to

mafittkttnderontiMlrMraaeeofeBt; Uwff^ 
OM kOfiag tbe bad ooe, aad the bM one »o«D«bi 
tbegoodooe. Then tbe rigbtfid bcirwdiKOTCr. 
edmineoa.ear^beldmg*1<»Tebaiaw bra 
baada. and eeated Jetnnndh>gly in • Uige m 
drair; and tbe yooog lady eamen » to two h«» 
ofKi* onick, Wtob,^ tb. ntUU Mr, 
and t^ tba wrot^ol bv eomea in to two ban
ofetnek Bnmefc.aDd gooaoa in tbemoat ahoeking

throwing tbe yoong lady abo^ aa if she 
nobody, a^caBi^ tb# rigwul by “ A^rt^

indnlga in a drop of tbe afereaaid right awrt, d
uZ * ^reIncUnce Utaal^^

old pen^onera, wbo, for ibe^^oiurebv  ̂of ara, wbo, for the moderate charge of a 
exhibit tbe mmM boaae, the Thamea. and 

place where tbe men oaed to bang

tdeacope, are aaked queations about obieeta wii 
in tbe range oflbe glam, wlucb it would pozxh 
Solomon to anewer; tod reqaeated to find oat p... -__roqoetted to find out par
ticular bouaea in particular atreeta, which it would 
have been a laak of aome difficulty to Mr. Horner 
(not the yoong gentleman wbo eat mince piea with 
bia thumb, biU tbe'raao of ColotMim notoriety)
to diacover. Here and there, where aome three 
or four couple are aeUing on the gnu together, 
yon will aee a aun burnt woman in a red cloak 
“ telling fortunea” and propbeaying huabanda, 
which it requires no extraordinary oSaervation to 
describe, for tbe originala are before her. There
upon tbe lady cooeeraed Ungha and bluabes, and 
ultimately buries her face in an imiution cambrick 
handkerchief, and the gentleman described looks

ntebr* in a very load 
annrara tbe doable porpoee of< 
aiog, and prerenting tbe
tbe aawduat. Tbe interest becomes intenra, 
wrongful bar draws his awiwd, end rosbea on Um
rights heir; e blue smoke is seen, a gong 
beard, and a tall white figure 'who bu been a 

uiair, Itbia time bdiiod tbe arm «3wir, covered over with 
a table cloth,) alowlr rises to tbe lone of “OR in 
tbe BtiDy nif bt.” 'Thia is no other than a ghoet 
oflbe rights beir’a fatber; wbo wea killed by the 

1 beir'a felher, at sight of wlueh tbe wrong- 
• • and is literally “struck

all of a heap,” the stage not being large enough 
to admit oTbis felling dowtfat fall length. Then 
^^jfood assassin staggers y and says he was

______coDjaoction'in^the bisd aasasnn, by the
wron^ul heir, to kill tbe rightw heir; and be’ 
killed a good many people in bik Uine, but he' 
very sorry for it, and won’t do so any 
promise which be'
off hand, without any o tely redeems by S:
tbe rightful lieir throws down bia chain; and then 
two men, a sailor, and a young woman (the tenan
try of the rightful heir) come in; and the ghost 
makes dumb rngtions to them, which 
pcroatnral interference understand— 
else can; and the ghost (wbo can't do anything 
without blue fire) blesses tbe rightful heir and

yon Item pioees of advk*.
______ M porter. “ Wdl then." i

merebant, "(if anv one tells you it b better to be 
w.«ff than feai^g, do not bdieve him. If any 
oae tAb yoo it b better to be poor tbaa rich, do 
not believe him. Ifsny 
to walk than to ride, do

wilTlbteo to me. I
lo’widk tbantoride,do not believe Wm.’’ "My 
good Sir,” replied tbe astenbbed porter, " 1 knew
these things before, bot if you will I 
wai give yon ad^ so^ MJ^nwef
Tbe merebant tamed round, and tbe portertbrow- 
ing tbe besket down tbe staircase, aud to bim. "If 
anr one tells you that ooe of yoor vases re"“— 
unbroken, do not believe him.” Beliwe tbe 
coold reply, the porter a»de bb eecape.

ir b bbseztile. The date b l-«-3-6.
^be two first figures are the quantity of the two 
latter; each two figures combined make 9, the 

' Ich two figures combined makefour make IS, whii.----------- ---------------------
9: tbe product b 16,924, wbicb figures added to
gether make IS. Sack a----- -------------------- 1
curs.

Umry Oliver, an intelligent UtUe girl II c 
yean old, has been convicted at tbe Home Du 
.\ssizes for stealing 60 or »40 in notes, t sove
reigns, some silver, and s gold broach, and senten
ced to the penitentiary for «x months; the mo-ced to the penitentiary for «x 
iber, «ho received the mo.vbt, and wbo b suppo
sed to hare stimulated the child to tbe robb^y,

extremely foolish, sod squeews her band, and fees

her perfectly satisfied kiso, and the prophecy, like 
many other prophccids of greater importance, ful
fils itselfin time. But it grows dark: the crowd 
has gradually dispersed, and only a few stragglers
are led behind. The light in the direction of the I cosluoie, with leopard akiii caps, play incessantly 
church shows that the fair is illuminated, and the and where largo highly eolout^ representation 

ling fast. Tlieapot of tigers tearing tneu’s beads open, and a lion be

escaped through a legal quibble, because the 
says, the receiver of stolen “ goods and chattels” 
shall be punished, and " money” b not" goods 
chatteb!”

For the croup, Dr. Ful a the im-
tbe young lady, by half suffocating them with 
■moke, and then a muffin bell rings, and tbe car- 
tain drops. ' medbtc and persevering applitbtion to tbe throat

The exhibitions next in popularitv to these | and upper part of the cheat napkins dipped in hot 
itinerenl theatres, are tlie travelling menageries, i water, wrung out and applied as hot a# can be 
ir, to Rpeak more intelligently, the " Wild bcasf borne. This b said to be decidedly and uniformly 
ihowa,” where a military baiid in boef-eafers*! successful.

provi
which half an liourago was ringing with the shouts 
ofboisteroua mirth b aa calm and quiet as if nothing 
could ever disturb its Bcepnity; the fine old tree*, 
the inajcatick building si your feet, with the noble 
river beyond, glistening iu'Uic moonlight, appear 
before you in all ibeir beauty, and unibr the most 
favourable aspect the voices of the asylum boys 
singing tbeir evening hymn are borne faintly to 
your oar, and you feel sqpicthing like pride on re
flecting, at you lierwl your steps towards the park 
gate, that you belong to Iho countiy which has 
selected auch a spot as a retreat for its oldest ond 
best defenders in the decline oftbcir lives.

Five raimites walking brings you to the fair; n 
scene calculated to awaken very difierem lechngs 
from tiioae inspired by the pFaceyou have just Ictl. 
The entrance is occupied on either side by the 
veoden of gingerbread and toys: the stalls are 

the most ailractivo goods pro- 
ted young ladies, in

if tigers tearing me: 
ing burnt with red h 
his victim, i

SIXTH YE-\R OF THE

veooera oi gingerorci 
gaily lighted up. the 
luscly disposed, and i 
their real for the intei
you by tho ........... , „ „ - , ,
-Do dear”—“ There's a love”—'•Don't be cross, i wld Indian, a "young lady of singular beauty, '
low," iic. to induro you to purchase half a poimd I "'‘th [M'rfoi-tly while hair and pink eyes,"' and two i

beads open,
burnt with red hot irons to induce him to drop 

are hung outside by way of attracting 
visitors, P»i/ade/jj/,m MoiUUy .Vdgua'iw o/ Literoterr,

Tbo pnocipd officer .1 lho«! pl.co. i, gooo^ly l ASIIIOXS AXD FOXTBAITS.

bo prcluro. «o b.vo jo.l ooi.cod, by .-.y of lUi..- ^Iau. 4 a, r^hc; ud .bo o,,i.o...lpop
Iraiiiig his description—BomeUimg in this way.: |„,tv whi. h ihe book obumed, with the aid of die 
" Here, here, here; the lion, tbe Iwn, (tap) exact- beautiful and costly erabellislimenl», although they ap.
)y as he is represented on the canvass outride peaerti every quarter only, wuunprecedented-ind un-
(Ihrec taps); no waiting, remember; no decep-:**anqded. The publislier, emboideoed by bisloog ex- 
lion. The forocums lion (Up, tap) who bit off pvrience and the succew which has crowned liis for. 
the gentleman's head Inst Cambervel vos a twelve- •'* «pudiiv his work. it.lemU. widi Uie
month, and hu killed on the average three keep- vobiines. lo miroduce slteriislrly every other

he arrived at Jtoority. .No
:h.e account r«ol ; the price froni^.s^lL designs, prepare eapS-lv ftf
inly SIX pence. riiw adddress - ti„a |.i,r(....c ; ihcteby funiirim.g die patrons of tin

pr.slucc a cocisiderabie sensation, a-grk n-,ih corrt-ct and con.ianl infomiali.m of tin
flow iutu the treasury with wonder- . laiesl aad most approved siylcs for ladies' dresses, ai 

1 rapidity, i they come out. This arrantp>i»ent will inairruliy ad
Theduarl's are also objects of great ciiriosilv vanee the value and beauty o» this work : andalibougli 

dwarf, a giantess, a living skeleton,'a

extra charge o
never fai

ixpenrcs

Hew

centres and anivtri

pelea of tba EartbJ to and f 
ung to tbe exiM^ and eonttaeiion jf fl

TI—Straw's Rfef»-Aa hiaat 
ffi.

The above wiU ’be pobiialmil at I

aad contoin freoi kSS to ISO plcontoinfiomR5tolfi0p.ee

(emnMusly atjled attraction) and univetral tm 
funner wifi be raprreenled by a eohM 4 

electrick elemet '
(which I style a
is one common rsdoam in tbe rieetridi elrraM^ffi 
inchiding in the same engraving, a rapMM '
le power and agent of tho inagneL 
The latter (umraraal raoUoo) w ” 

. drawing of die Mlar syalcra wl
rounded by the eleiltrick rletnent with a dri 
pressure iuto locst and universal repolsiM 
edeh planet is raufed. fiom philoraphieal . 
to travel in a rurrilinear line round iu centra kji

id priauiryiimpetuii. 
...e above »stems i 

autlior frela hiroselfjnstified

patronage to a work 
many of tbe ualural 
upon by the wh^ 
the reaeh of buma 
slumbered in the cnulle of 

U of tiine. 
flsitera biiThe author flatters himself that many caoswafiB 

striking idienomenalwhich have been dserasdaB 
finding out, will be ihus&ctorily explained i»‘

^The price of uL abovo work, bound ra 
~ ad.; iacaJ , gUt, ?s.6d. lUIi&xcawill be Gs. Ud.: ia cal , gilt. 7s. 6d. lUIi&xe 

exctiMve of the duiie
H-oirtford, Hontof* co. A*. F. Fob, «>, liOfi.

lliat raiiw-s boriirs lo 
•ensible cause, ihrou;, 
pressure. From tlie

ition tbe author lias altnsMlb 
s.-Thc natural yntf
each other, witbout W

the elastick medium, elsstM
-r ti

isidcrably In the publishri 
beauty *•>'*' trust*- with vnnfidroce, to the

lick for future i

ttovtog in later days found ourself ilir eighth out-1 of the real spice nuts, of which the may.rity of the I three other natural cunosiUcs, arc usually ex- ^cewiih the rani.l progress of the imnrorements 
Side ou the top of ■ hackney coach, at sometlimg 1 regular fair goers carry a pound or two as a nre- ! lubiled together for the small charge of a penny, of the age. The follnwing is the order which will be 
para four o'clock in the imirning, with a ratlier; stmt supply, tied up in a colloii pocket haiidW- they attract very numerous midienees. The best ; adopted for iJic EmbrUisbmento of lb« Lady's Booh, 
r-osduaod idea of our own name, or place of rest- ; chief. Uccasionallv vou mss a deal table, on thinir about a dwarf is. that he has alwavs a little for 1*CK, vi*;------- _■ ... w... , ,ir place of rest- :
dew. W'e have grown old since then, and qmei I which are exposed pen'
■ad raoady : like nothing be'tcr than to spend I (Fennel included,] in little white saucers; oysters,

; chief. Occasionally you pass a deal table, 
ths of pickled ralinexposed

ud^,] in little white saucers ; oy 
w ith shells as large as cheese pistes, and t . _ 
• pecimens of a species of snail (wilks, we think

a somewhat bilnun
great de. H' 

:ourse. and di

cwir Eoraer, and all our other holida ..................
UiMM Doui. With people of whuin we shall never
trae; but we think we still fcmcmbcr a good deal ■ they arc called) Boating 
<if Groeuw-irli Fair, and Ihnsc who resort lo it. | looking green ln|md. (Jigars, to 

Tbe road to Greenwich during the whole of mand; gentlemen must smoke.
Caraer Monday prerenls a scene of animsicd | here they are. two a pennv, in a regular autlientics - mi'i 
boraV. wliich cannot fail lo amiire tbe most indif-I cigar box. with a lighted tallow candle in the 
foreM obsm-er.' Cabs, backncy-roaches, " shay” 1 centre.
Mrt*. coal wagons, stages, omiiihiise*. sociables,! Imagine yourself in an extremelv dense crowd, 
gigs, dtoikey chaisev-all crammeil with people ' which swings vou lo nnd fro,and lii and out, and 
(forihrqoeraioo neveria what IhelKtrsecandraw.'every way but tho right one; add to th 
Inil what tbe v. liicle w ill hold.) roll along at their ‘ screams of women, the shouts of bins, the 
utmost speed—tlie dust flies in rloud.s—ginger- ing of gongs, the firing of pistols. Iho ringing of 
beer corks go off in volleys—the balcony of every bells, the bellowing of speaking Irumpcts, the 
poUick bouse IS crowded with pc.iple smoking sijiiraking of {wnny dittos, the noise of a dozen 
■ad drmking—lialf the pnvale houses are tnrni-d bands, with three drums in each, all plaving differ- 

If"** refl'tol—eve- eiit tunes at the same lime, the halloing of show- 
ry hnle fruit shop displays it« stall otgilt ginger- ' men, and an occasional roar from the wild beast 
btrad and peony loys—turnpike men are in dia- shows, and von arc in the very centre and heart of 

go oil, ami wheels wdl come the feir. This immense booth, with the large 
iwaus” scream wtih irighi at | stage in front, so brightly illuminated with van.

Riclinrd

-In ths * I. for Assary, Marrh,

^_____ -- EmbrUisbmento of lb« Lady'
thing about a dwarf is, that he has always a little , for 
box. about two feet six inches high, into which, by j Sii| 
long practice, lie can just manage to -•el.bydoub- clcgsntly -
hng himscif up like a bool yack ; this box is paint-! Moy. Js)y. Somber and .VorcmiiT. 
cdmitsKlelikeasixroomedbouse.anditotliecfowrdi With ibc Jo« and «rraai*fr numbers, will Iw fur- 
see him ring a bell, or fire a pistol out of the first 'niahol appropnalrly rv<mtvu> titi >- raoia, and a ge- 
■’ r window, they vcrilv believe that it is bis or- neral Tabts of Contents for each volume,

IV town reaidonce. divided likeoUier mansions I Fin* Hiesl ENORAVI.NtSS, illuatrating a variety
lirawing rooms, dining, parlourand bed chain-1 •■n'rrrnrerisi. Hiuai-rt—In Um .N.ia. for /Vdewarj

hers. Shut up in ihia case, the unforiunati! little ! -</'"/- Ai*'- Ibiubrr and /Aventor.
object IS brought out t» delight the throog by j Besides, every number will tie mricbcd with a Plate 
holding a facetious dialogue with tbe propnetor,! R’.’"' tlie - forrmir r><d//r«. coniaininf ths l-tkcaess 
111 the roiir>c of which, the dwarf (who is alwavs!"*^ *"’® dialuigruahed indivi 
paitieiilariy drunk) pledges himself to ..no a c'.,. ‘

I addiuon

lang- mirk son|j inside
,k) pled, 
: and rpay* V added—with I

TTie publisher ha* at pm 
rellrat artist, a street Eng

-............... - .. *i)h irighi at | stage in front, so brightly
ever* freah concussi.Hi, ami th.-ir adtnircr* find it ; gated lamps and pots of burning ft 
McoseMv lo sit tcuiarksbly close to itmin hv way i son's” where you have a melodrama (with lliree 
.ifera oura^menc—vwirvtois of all w ork, who are 1 murders and a ghost,) a |«intooiime, a rnmick 
uu allow I'd to hs»e followers, ami have got a holi- , song, an overture, and some incidenlnl musick.all 
day fiT the day. make the most of ilieir lime with ; done in five and twenlv minute*. The company 
tbe fajlLfol admirer who waiU for a sudden inter-, now are promenading outside in all the digniiv of 
view at tbe corner of tlie street every night, when, wig*, spangles. re.r orchre and whiling. 'See 

ro to finch tbe beer—apprentices grow senli- with what a ferocious air the geiillenian who iwr- 
1, and straw bonoel makers kiinl ; every bo-! simale* the Mexican chief paces up and down, and

tiiev go ti 
snrrtaJ.ai

V Is auxtou* to get on, a 
iOBwisb lobv-at the fair OI 

pedestrians lin

d by the c
the jiark as soon j tragedian gaics on the crowd belowr, or cunversei 
in groups at the I confidentially with the liarleqnin. Tliefoiir 
iureinenis of the 1 clowns, who are engaged in a mock bread sword 

.nrt iwiipnni^ of the •• Jark-in-llie-hox—three : combat, may be all verv well for the low uiimle.1 
■iiie. ■ r«iny. or lire more splendid offers of the holiday makers ; but these 

reflective portion of the co 
so noble in those Roman dresses, with tbei'r yel 
low legs and arms, long black curly beads, bti'shy 
eyebrows, and scowl eipressivc of assassination

•e them to “come for'erd” * 
with great alariuv. .As a giant m n«it »o easily I

. p.i, »r „r .0.1 „p.oi„oi tSlT,;',;"
•limeiHions ami a huge .shoe are usually brought number.
..lit, into which two or three stout men gel all at | To ii.ceithsserxpentiveei 
once, lo the enlhnsiastick delight of the crowd, ;Iy nnessary that remillan 
w ho are quite satisfieil w ith the solemn assurance mad*. At ths end of the last six months, 
that these hablKiuenls form part of the giant's eve-' hundred namr-* were erased from oiu list 
ry day costume. ' quenee of its appearing from the liooka tbi

The grandest and most numerously freipiente! • LTmeVaiP 
liooth ill the whole fair, however, is *'tlie " 
and .Anchor”—a temporary ball room—we
how many hundred feet long, the price of admi*- ed. he mueihecl by hi. rendering 

to which 1* one shilling. Inimediaiclv on' (hai h* ha* received, ai ie:

the hands of an ex

(pressure.) ami tbe apdiarei 
the mutual approach ofl hot 
any vioible cause, be eslablwbed tbe term |Mb

Iroibction. fpress-Avur, 
iviii’

-fetracl Bseraingty camesaMfr 
•1> as the real aod apfm^ 

-ivolvea r -----—

’"?r:above win. as f
the apphi-alions. howevra, are entirely ongwaL

CAREY't^ LIBRARY UF
(TJKDasDIA apIUWlUiUVSKIi

ar. implwsaferaa 
» to graiiiy Itetfei 
1 o« tbe Mcead, Ikrai 

and of pnctM»nireto

rrv) say that this is 
1 insinirtion. and 

On the first pumUaRa/t 
diveroily both

i-ngraving, which will contain j and passii

all sue*, on nearly all 
llacir classes of readers i 
pious as are these I 
ire still needed.

which ba- 
of intollevlual mpsl^

rtisabsoluie. 
be promptly

•ach owe. 
. have since paid, anc 

previously ■••tiled with sgenl*. Tliese

your nglil, hand as you emei

tlie Crown , other gneroiis mcorivrnienrie* a puhlialicr itas lo eii 
forget counter, which should, as far ai lie- Agent is i-uncem 

>ng. the price of admi 
Inin

■re spleni
I with three thiubimi and a pea on a little 

rmtid board, who astonishes I he bewildered crowd 
with sone such addres.1 as, "Here's the sort o’
game to niske you Isiigh seven years arti

e the people for the 
n of the commumly. They look 
e Roman dresses, with their yel-

dead, aiei toro'ev'ry air on your ed gray tith'd” 
light • Three i ubles and vun little pea—vith a 
tun. two. Uiree. and a two. thren, vun ; catch him 
who can. took «m. keep four eyes open, and niter 
»#y die I raver mind tbe rhaflge. and damn the ex- 
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